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The Foreign Trade Newsletter is prepared by the Trade Section of

the Economic Commission for Africa.

~he information published has been so far almost entirely based

on reports in newspapers and periodicals; the secretariat oanno~ therefore

be responsible for inaccuracies or deficiencies. It is h:?p.ed that it

will be increasingly possible to publish information received directly

from member states, in pursuance of the recommendation of the Standing

Committee on Trade at its first s.E?f?sion that the secreta+.'iat should be
.- .... . .. .

kept informed on a regular basis by .individ't:JA1 African gover~ents of
:' .'; . :". ' .

significant developments in trade and payments.

This issue .includes material received from March 1966 to June, 1966,

inolusive.

The geographical names in the Newsletter do not imply endorsement

or acceptance by the United Nations.
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DEVELOPMENTS AT A GLANCE

Africa

European Development Fund finances seyeral projects in the associated

African states, pp.lO-13

Algeria

Signs trade protocols with Morooco and USSR, p. 1

Abolishes import restrictions for socks, undergarments, etc., p. 40 '
Introduces oertain new import restri·cti·ons; pp.40-41

Establishes a central buying commission for hospi tala, ato. ,p. 63~·:

ONACO to be responsible for import of industrial tallow, p. 63

Angola

Fertilizer faotory under oonstruotion, p. 13

Burundi

IDA approves US$l.l million credit,··p,. 14

IMF authorizes a stand-by arrangement, p. 14

Cameroon

Ratifies three: agreements signed with' Tunisia, pp. 1-2

Concludes ... co..-operation agreement with USSR,. p. 15
Receives Fr.CFA 931 million for road construction, p. 15

"SOCATRAL" ooncludes agreement with European Investment Bank, p. 16
Three new factories inaugUrated, p. 16
Introauoes new import duties, p. 42

Central Afrioan Cusji.oms ~d Economio Union.. {,. . . .

Introduces.,t~iff. changes,p.· 42

Chad-
Concludes several agreements with Lib!a, .p. 2

Opens new global quotas, p. 43

- iii -



Congo (Demooratic Republic)

Signs credit agreement with Belgium, p. 17
AID grants US$12 million long-term credit, p. 11

Dahomey

Citroen assembly plant begins production, p. 18
Aluminium roofing materials factory opened, p. 18

East Africa

New tariff change~,.. announoed, p. 44

Ethiopia

New o~me~t plant opened, p. 18

Ghana

Concludes two financial agreements with West Germany, p. 19

IMF approves drawings up to US$36.4 million, p. 19
Receives US$7.5 million wo~th of United states commodities, P. 20

Guinea

Receives US $1. 7 million loan from IBRD, p. 20 .. .

Two Italian fir,ms to construc1i fruit juice and concentrate factory, p. 21

Concludes co-operation' agreement with ·Xugoslavia, p. 21

Ivory Coast

Concludes agreement with Madagascar, p. 3

Concludes trade agreements with Norway and Upper Volta, pp. 3-5
Receives Fr.CFA 234 million from France, p. 21

Obtains financial assistance. from·U.ni ted St.ates,·~ 22

New factory for manufacture of sisa~ bags opened, p•. 23
Signs an agreement for the construction of a cloth printing

factory, p. 23
Opens new global quotas, pp. 45-46

- iv -
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Kenya.

Israeli firm establishes new box ~actory, p. 23

.Introduges·. 'certain import, amendments, pp.' 46-48

Malagasy Republic

Receives'FMG 158 million credit from France, p. 24
Concludes agreement with French firms for construction of three

main roads, p. 24

Introduces certain tariff changes, p. 48

Modifies import taxes, p. 49

Suspends export duties on raw and non-processed tobacco, p. 49

Exempts certain produc.ts from import .duties, p. 49

Reduces export ,duty on natural graphite, p. 49

Mali

West Germany oonstructs a plant for overhauling trucks and school

to train te-chnicians; p. 25

Receives MF 151 million from France for economic and social

development projects, p. 25
Obtains commercial credit from Yugoslavia, p. 26

Morocco

Conc'ludes'trade" a'greeinent with Senegal, p. 6

Renews several trade agreements, pp. 7-8

BlIDE receives 1T8$17.5 million 1°,an from lBRD, 1'- 26

IFC assists in the expansion of production of tomato concentrates

etc., p. 27

Concludes agreement witn United ,States ,involving a US$4.7 million

credit, Pel 27
Establishes two industrial projects concerning glucose starch and

cotton textile~, ~~ 28

Reaches agreement for construction of a textile factory complex, p. 28

Reduces customs duty .on glass containers, p. 50

- v -'



Esta11ishes tax on tin, p~ 50
I!1"~jrodu.(~G8 a siDgle e::{port tax on ground·-nuts and oil and cotton

j~irJTe 'j -,- 50"·5:.

T:rtroQu:\es ') 10 pel OG11:t·· standard tax on certain items, p. ~l,

]3"1.:':;. }~>l..1~Fl to C011s-~ruct truck assembly plant, po 28

~J~'1i+c(l l~illfSd("1l1 to make cl\l<;1ilable loan for development of

':';":'.U.-·_ '~l:~rc'.., r)J11d "d G..·~er :~es ources, PP 0 28-29

lil)C il:,~'n8'C~:, ~Lt1 1")'l1'O'b0:r~ ast::1te 9 P ~ 29

\50::i\'~lll~8b a,g~eeerr!ej:1t to 3sta1Jlisll a rubber plantation, :P~ 29'

I·:~;.di::lJ) C~0lTil)aflY 8pOnSOrs. a fl~esh nlilk plant, p. 30

~~a.:!1 :l.rr\/8st07:S to ]~art-]_cipa:je ill a 1:2 million heavy steel

I rvfS1 [1:PPi.")~·'/e8 "L:?$.5 Liil1io.tl starld..·..by arra11gement, p. 30

Rc;;-:ei"\r:3S 3F 75 In:i_ll~·.. 011 jTor-cb. of Uni ted states commodities, p- 3~

'Jr;':;,:L3 ~le'~T fSJ-Q'~)St}- q'uota?, p~ :52,

TI()d'~lC:":S fiDc~l inl~)Or·t cb)~Jrgo on cortairl goods, :po 53

.A.nl1C',U.:.oec. on:,?,11g--6s in. ilnpol-t a.lld export tax} ::po 54·

Ile0:3iV~8S .LJ 1:> 5 mill io:n wortll of agrioul tural commoqi ties from

Ullited states, p~ 32
"r .1.;O;~)O .:1 f'r:Jm United Kingdom, po 33

•
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Tanzania

Receiv·es ~900?OOO i~ronl West German Deyelopment Agency" p. 33

Introduc8s new CLti're11CY, po 6~:

Recei\i'es ·,Fr .. CFP.. 183r)5 nlillion financial' assistanoe from France, p. 33

Tunisia

Renews severa~ p~aq.e agreements, pp. 8-9

Obtairs D 5 million loa!l from West Gs:r:Jany, p. 34

IBRD grants US$5 million loan to SNI, p. 34

Receives technical assistance and financial aid from Norway, p. 35
World Food Progranlme alpproves US$lfl035 million for the finanoing'~of three

projects, p. 36

Tobacco manufacturL~g plant to be constructed, p. 36

Suspends temporarily customs duties, production and oonsumption

tax6S on several items, P4 56
Opens global new import quotas, I'D 57
Suspends customs duties on acid oils, p. 58

Uganda

Obtains L6~ 2 ID.:Lllion loan from United Kingdom, p. 36

Trade agreement with Iraq ~evised, p. 9

France exte11ds medi'LUD.-term US$71 million credit facilities p. 37

Signs Fr oCFA. 300 million financial agreement with France, p. 38

Obtains Fr~CFA 11.875 nlillion from United States for water

research, p..-; 38

.. 'lif_;.. :;': impol--t taxes and duties on cola nuts, p. 58

- vii -
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Zambia

Swiss firm establishes ~3.8 million textile mill, p. 38
Tobacco processing and packing plant installed by United states

firm, p~ 38

Export-Import B~,k authorizes US$4e9 million loan for purchase

of aircrafts, p. 39

Abolishes preferential treatment clause, p. 59
Liberalizes imports of-several commodities, p. 59

- viii -



TRADE i~GIDWJ1ENTS

Algeria - Morocco

An ad~itional protocol to the trade agre~ment of 25 November 1964,
between Algeria cU1.d Morocoo was signede The pro·tocol is valid for one

year from 20 November 1965~

Morocco will import inter~alia from Algeria, according to need,

tobacco, chemical products, tJ'7'es,goods v~hicles, telephonic apparatus

and broadcasting and reception apparatus and export similarly vegetables

and textileso

Algeria:r.l ~XPOl"1iS subject to quota, upon impo,~t into r~oro,cco include

tyre~,. hydraulic ceme~~~ g~ts, crude oil, ~harrn~ceutiq~l.~~oducts,

oot~on yarn and pumps. Similar Moroccan expor~s to Algeria include

1,mit1ie~ goods and o~her .olotlling ~ , ~oot1iear, vegetables, leathe:r ai1d
..,

articJ~es of leather, Llules D.ll1d fresh fruj_ t <"i

All goods J..isted in tIle agreerr:ent ~re to be admitted free of duty;

g90ds no~ so listed continuo to attract the.full rate~

(Board of Tl~ade Jou:c1.1al, London, -'·/4/66)

.Theprotocol to a ~raie agreement be~een )..lgeria and' the :USSR

covering the~ period for 196.~ 1'r~!s signed ,recontly~ Unuer' t'l'l9 ~r8e:l.ent)

Algeria will purcha..se Inac~ine:!}y~ and' eqtl.i:p::lej:lt, ste·ol products., ~Tood,

clqth a..l1d sugar 0 1:'1 e:x:cha~~.g8 tb.9 USSR "Hill bu.y citrus frui t, co::,lc

and cigarettes 0 :

(Africa, Paris, 8/4/66, Marches Tropica~{;
'\I. ••. ,

Fa,rio, 9/4/66)

': T~e Pre~~dent of. t40 F~der~~ Republic of Cameroon 'has ratified

by deoreos dated 8 March. 1966, three ag~e8mG~~~~~s sig~ed on. 11 December 1965,

in
t

Yaounde, .between the C:.'· .. ·\r:.c-:"G_().~~:'···.-:.3 a"nd Tt4'"'1isian ~overnments I)
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The first agreement provides that the two Governments will grant

each other preferential trade conditions, namely as regard$ custom~

dues. Both Governments have also decided to develop trade between

Cameroon and Tunisia. Settlement of exported goods should be made

in French Francs.

The agreement provides for the setting up of a commission to make

',proposals for the development of economio exchanges and the improvement

of trade relations between the two countries.

The second agreement provides that the two countries are committed

to strengthen their friendly and brotherly contacts and to abstain from

'any act which might imperil their respective interes'ts. They re-affirm

their will to develop friendship and solidarity links between African

countries, to contribute to the maintenance of peace on the African

continent, to encourage the solution of problamswithout resorting to

force, as well as their determination to work in 'oommon to eliminate

,oolonialism wherever it may be found, to hasten the liberation of

Afrioan territories still dependent and to eradicate raoial segregation

in' Afr,ica.

In the third agreement, the two Governments underline their

oommi tments to promote and develop as far as possible relations be'tween

the two countries in the field of eduoation, science, culture and sports,

namely through the ,exchange of student teaohers, youth and sporting

associations, as well as newsmen's unions.

.(Africa, Paris, 15/5/66)

Chad - Libya

Three agreements were concluded in Tripoli between the representa

tives of the Governments of Chad and Libya. These~ 'ar,a: .'

(a) air agreement: establishing a reciprocal' 'right to 'land;

(b) , border" agreement: regulating the circulation of persons,

good~ etc., between their frontiers;
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(0) trade agreement: this regulates the trade· exchanges b'etween"

the two countries. Annexed to this agreement are two lists

of goods to be exchap.ged.. Th.e problem of m~at was raised;

the .Libyan Government. has agreed to accord all facilities

to its importers. Contacts could be made between Lipyan

importers and Chadian exporters to sign a contract for the

exportation of meat by air.

(Marches Tropioaux, Paris, 13/3/66)

Iv~ry Coast - Malagasy Republic .

..~ .pr,otoc.ol ooncerning the. supply of sugar to the Ivory Coast from

Madaga,~car'was .sign,ed in Abidjan on 5 February 1966 between the

Governments of the Ivory Coast and Madagascar, represented by'SERIAC

(Societe. dte.~ude at de reali~a~ion industrielle et commerciale). This

pr~tocol a.pacifically envisages securing the importation of Malagasy

sugar for the present season to the Ivory Coast,which represents 43 per'

~ent of th~ total sugar imports. r.t could be divided as follows: ·4,500

tons o~ lump s~ar; 7,500 tons of crystallized or granulated sugar.·.·

Th~ supply will be made according to the following prioes: FMG 56.96
o.i.f. Abidj'an' for lump. sugar, FMG· 41.,50 for crystallized sugar.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 26/2/66)

Ivory Coast - Norway

A trade agreement was signed in May 1996 between the Ivory Coast

and Norway. The agreement includes four main clausesg the mutual one

providing for: mutual most-favoured-nation tre~t~ent; investment guarantees;

freedom of ~avigation as well as the right of using port fac~lit.ies, '

and the oreation of a mixed commission charged with supervising the

implementation of commitments.,

(Marches TropioaUX, Paris, 14/5/66)
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Ivory. Coast - UEper· Volta.

A trade, agreement betvTeen the Ivory Coast' and the Upper Vol ta was

signed on 19' February 1966, Wllioh confirms the main' po'ints of the previous

agreement of 16 April 1964~ , Thus, goods originating in the Ivory Coast

will be subject to a 50 per cent reduction of the total' of duties and

taxes, where the same goods are imported fro'm countries benefiting from

duty-free treatment.

Ivory Coa~t products benefiting' from a 30 per cent margin of

protection (Which applies also to other countries of the West Afrioan

Customs Union) are, as before, the following:' pla'Stic f'ootwear, metal"

beds, ready-madec.lothing.(exoept for hosiery} bicycles, confectionery

and cosmetios. New items on the list are cyclometres, soaps a'nd oola

nuts. Paints and bottled beer vrere eliminated from the list.

Special protection for cigarettes' 'and oarlned beer does not exist

any mor'e. Matches will benefit from a 62 per cent margin of protection

until a new'match factory 'is put into operation in the Upper Volta. In

general,' at any time when goods from the Ivory Coast should become
. .

oompetitive with similar goods produced in the Upper Volta, the margin

of prote,ction f.or the former couJdbe reduced to 30 rer cent.' This'"

provision ~s ,o.nly implici t.~y contained inthe':·agreement of 1964.

Goods originating in the Uppel~ Volta will continue to be 8ubject

to the same customs treatment as under the previous agreement.

The agreernent conta,irls certain ne1i general provisions. The two

Governments agree to consuit 0aoh other in C'J.S8S where the granting of

preferential tariff treatment to competitive products originating in,
, '

third countries is contemplated. At the same time, the two Governments

are bound'to avoid any discrimination in favour of products'similar

to those oovered by this aereeme~tl originating in'~hird oo~ntri~s,

as regards fiscal regulations and internal prices applicable in the

national terri to.ries of Upper Volta a'nd the Ivory Coast i

Regarding quota provisions under the agreement, the annual quota

on motor vehicles, asserablecl in the Ivory Coast and benefi ting from a
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50 per cent margin of protection, is increased from 150 to 290 vehioles •
. '-'

Furthermore, the Ivory Coast will import 500 tons of cotton fibre annually

and, instead of hides' and skins, starting in 1967, 40,000 pairs of men's

leather footwear made of material origi11ating in Upper Volta, at a price

not ex~eedingFr.3." CF.A. :t. ,000 (entrepot Abidjan) per pair. The oountry

willa-Iso impor't 2,000 tons "of shel'led groundnuts annually, either in

natural forr:l or as oil. In 1966 the Ivory Coast will also buy 60,000

cattle" 120,000 goats and 1~200 tons of frozen meat.

The Ivory Coast's commitment to buy in the Upper Volta vegetables

and fruit - whose output has 'been on the 'increase in the latter ('ouri~ry -
. ,.' "

is of particiular significance. The Ivory Coast will import 150 tons
. - . ~ . .

of potatoes, 50 tons of tomatoes, 1,000 tons of onions, 3 tons of water-
, ~ ~ .

melons, .3 tons of straw'berries, 1,000 tons of mangoes, 3 tons of ealads,

5 tons of cabbages and 5 tons of green beans.

'Annual and extraord'inary'meetings of a mixed oommission will
.... . ., ~ . ,

meet suooessively in Ouagadougou and 'Abidjan, in order to establish

specia'i 'ta:riff and q,~ota li~ts, and to examine all possible amendments

to th'eag.reement·, which'i.s ooncluded for an indefinite term and may

be denounoed by any party with a six-month notice.

(Marohes Tropioaux, Paris 13/3/66)
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UndEr a trade [J.g.L'eement recent~i{ signed between Morocco and Senegal,

the former CO'Lllltry vTill inlport fre<? of duty the followil?-g Senegalese

products: gl"Ou...l1d.lluts, 111de3 and skins, ~nrefined groundnut oil, gum

arabic, ~' '_. :~. ') light agricultural equipment, certain varieties of jam

and clothi11;So

Senegal will apply the minimum tariff rates to the following' .

Moro~can produots: :':'~~";lits and vegetables, food preserves oth<?r than

tuna, fruit juice, sugar, rice, cigarettes, explosives, jute saoks,

metal furnitUI·e~ electric cabl~s and wires,.brooms and brushes, hosiery

and clothing, aluminium articles, marble, certain fabrics and p~~rma

oeutioals, transistor set~, glass and oeramio artioles, household

articles, icsecticides and blankets.

On 25 ~~y 1966, the two oountries decided to establish an inter

ministe:ria,l committee which would meet peri~diC?ally to ensure ~~e:

implementatio~ ~f the bilateral agreeme~ts concl~ded betwee~ t~~m.

(Marohes Tropicaux, Paris, '4/6/66)
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!\i.rocco - Bulgaria, Federal Republic of Germany, ~a:g~2 N?~~;y, Pakistan,
.... -.. . ... ",.- ~., ~.. "" .. ~ .,~ .. " ", .. ~... '.~"'''' ", . -. .. -,.- ' .. -.....

Poland, Portugal, Switzerland· and Yugosl~yia

Country. Signed Renewed Validity Remarks

Bulgaria 1961 1/8/65 1 year Additional protocol to
1961 agreement

Morocoan exports: citrus
fruit~ dried fruit~

phosphates, olive oil,
mina~al ores, cotton goods,
vehicles, cork and vege
tab~,es

Bulgar~an exports: agri
oul tural and wood-working
machinery, steel products,
animals for breeding) sun
flower oil, chemical pro
ducts and textiles

Quotas remain unchanged

Additional protocol,to 1959
..~r~~~m~n~ ', " ..

Moroccan exports: c.i tr.llS
frui t, grain, rice', oil
cake, cork, fruit juice,
vegetable hair, fish flour,
cotton, phosphates, zi~c

, and copper concen t~.at~s,

manganese

1. ·year .. , .. 'Quo'1j'as re·mairr···unchanged..····

1 year

1 year

1/1/66... '

24/12/65

}!-~l~6 _.__ _l~:;r.~~_ ~~o~.Cl.s ..J;'eIr!~j,r;l tm_Gha,:nged

20/4/66
.......... ' "

1/1,/66

Germany 1961.
... ( Ii' ~j:r~~()f)

Japan 1961

Norway 1958
.;i

,-.

Pakistan 1962

Peland 1959

Polish exportsg consumer
goods, butter, cheese,
sugar, seed potatoes,
potatoes for consumption,
raw and blended tobacco,
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Country Signe~ ...Renew~cl "Validity

textile goods, ooal,
chemioal goods and dye
stuffs ~. hardwar'e, radio'
receivers and parts,
tools, electrical equip
ment and installations,
ij.ldus trial and agricul
tural machinery

Portugal,

Switzerland

Yugoslavia

1962 20/4/66 1 year Quotas l~emain unchanged

1951- 1/1/66 1 year Quotas remain unchanged

1961 7/2/66 1 year Moroccan exports remain
unchanged; the list of
Yugoslav exports
includes new quotas for
dried plums, apples and
various enamel vessels

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 8/4/66, 15/4/66, 6/5/66, 10/6/66 and
24/6/66)

Tunisia ~ Fed. Republio.of Germany, Greece, "Hungary, Y~oslavia

Country. Signed Renewed Validi t.y Remarks
'..,

Germany
(F.R •. of)

Greeoe

1960

1960

1/1/66

1/1/66

1 year

1 year

Quotas under the agree
ment show one or two
minor changes compared
wi th the prev'ious year

Amended by the additional
protocol of 17/1/66.
Greek exports to Tunisia
include tobacco and
cigarettes, sulphur] iron
and steel products, buses,
fruit juices, safety razors
and blades and domestio
electrical appliances



Country
Signed Renewed Validity

, r·

Remarks

-----------------------------------..- .._'~-:.,--.._-''''-....-.-.-"'-

Hungary 1960 19/2/66 1 year The e~reelnent 't'l'as
previousl;y amended by an
additional protocol of
25/4/ 6L~
Quotas rema·in uncha:r.1g·eu

Yugoslavia 24/11/64 1966 Tun~~ia£l ~~P~l:'~~: oitl'"'U.S
frul~, OllV8 01~9 phoc-
phates, pe :~roJ_ el-l!n :pl·od1~.0t~ ~

hid3C, alfn~ Gcrap i~GD,

footwedr C,ll',':;. C.-jn1G:nt

.~~~?..9.;1~-Y_ :'E~, .._~':.._, .
pJi':ri tes, chelnic:':tlB ~ ti_ll-L.GJ~· ~

-tex-'cil E:~S l 8 toe J. PI"odL":'~ -~;.,.; ,

agric1).J t"'X":'al P.1c~cb.iyJ.or;>·:.

motor vellicles e.:ld (3leQ-;,r:i.

GuI. l::.;:c.!~;..;a'::att"..'3

_____---.............m -__- .........TSP'__,:-"~-••• ;, ......~ .... ~~'J:'._..:.~' •.•:.:................

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 11/3/66, 25/3/66, 1/4/66 and 15/4/6G )

United Arab Republic - Iraq

In the Foreign Trade News1e.tter No.14 informatiorl lTcts given 1·rh.ict.L

referred to the ,protocol amending the 1958 trade agr8em.eDt "hetwee:n

the UAR and Iraq~

The signature of a third protoool' was announced ill tr.:.e Ir~q}_

Official G'azatte of 6 February 1966, and a revised schedule of t9~'"'i:ff

reductions has', been substituted.

Included in the 13 items listed which are excluded from f~ll

exemption from customs duty are:

Reduced to 50 per cent dut~

Made up textile clothing

Footwear

Tanned hides

Toilet preparations

Passellger ~Tehiel es

Suga,r

The previous schedule is now null and void~

(Board of Trade Jou1~al, London, 11/3/66)



Africa - EEC

The Commission of the BEe has approved the financing of several

new projects in the Associated African States endorsed by the European

Development Fund (EDF) as followsg

Central African Rep. Fr. CFA 37,021,950 to train medium-grade

staff to supervise public works. The object

is to train locally the supervisory staff

required for the five-year programme of road

maintenance and improvement in the Central

African Republic. The EDF will pay the

salary of an engineering constructor for

the whole of the three-year training period

and the scholar.s.hips awarded ,to- the ·trainee·s

for the third year, while the CAR Government

will provide the scholarships for the first

two years.

Fr. CFA 273.3 million as third annual tranche

of aid to production. Part of this credit

(Fr.CFA 37.7 million for cotton and Fr. CFA

83.3 million for coffee.) is destined for

the supply of fertilizers and insectibides as

well as tIle rna terials req.uired for spreading

it. The remaining Fr.CFA 153.3 million is

destined for price support of cotton.

Chad Fr. CFA.129,541 ,OOO to extend t? E.aste~n
• 4 ."' •. ~ •

Chad'the campaign aga~nst ri~der:pe~t.

Fr. q~A 245 million to construct and equip

buildings for an Institute of fuli·mal

Husbandry and Veterinary studies which will

train medium-grade staff for the livestock



Afr10a ~ EEC (oont'd.)
Chad (Cont' d.)-

Dabosy
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departmen.t~. c.f Chad, Cent~al Af··rican

Repub+i~, Congo (Republic of), Gabon and

ultimately Cameroon.

Fr.CFA 2.3 billion for aid to Co..t.ton .. pr.o

duction. The first project concerns the

cotton regions where, following floods,

the tracks.. are unusabLe se,ve,n..,months,.'a'.

year. The work: to be undertaken, at a cost

of Fr.CFA 540 million, will make ..,8,82'~~,krii._ ..:..

of track an all~weather road.

The second project concerns the oonstruc

tion of a road 152.7 kID long between Fort

Lamy and GueIendang, and will cost Fr.CFA

1,775 billion.

Fr.CFA 500 million to finance part of the

programme for the supply of water to the

oapital city, Cotonou.

Fr.CFA 231,613,000 as second tranohe of

annual instalment for aid to produotio'n. "

Thieincludes price support for ootton and

oopra, 0,8 well as funds for structural

improvement in the oultivation of ground

nuts, cotton, pal:m produe ts, coconuts and

ooffee. Fr.CFA 795 million for improvement

of the Cotonou-Hillakondji road.,:. It'".,irivolves

the repair and" improvement of the principal

road of Dahomey' which conneots, for:>ahout

95 km. along the Gulf of Benin, Tbgo to

Cotonou, and then to Nigeria. This part
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Africa - EEC (Cont'd.)

DahomeY (Cont,' d.) ,

Coneo (DR)

Congo (Republio of)'

Madagasoar

Mauritania

Senegal

.. ;; .
• • ~. '.~ ,_••~. ... .',' • _ • .' ,... ', " J....

consti tutes the oen-bral piec,.:; of a 220 km

route which a few years from now will unite

the Ghana frontier to the Nigerian border.

Fe 1,919,843,000 fOl'"' oonstrl.lotion and equip-

ping of four pedagogical institutes which

could'acoommodate'l,600 studentsa

Fr.CFA 185 mil1io::1 for c~,."ea,-Gion of a pilot

6ocoa plantation at Loukolela~

FMG 1,350 million for constr~llction of a

road 104 km lOllg connecting the locali ty

of Vohidiala .on ·the I\lo::'amarga railway at

Ambatosarotra to t'ha-b of Vohitraivo,. This

road will permit ~apid and easy evac~ation,

all ~~ar round, of large ~:antitiesbf rioeo

FMG 510 million ,Ior hydro--agricult~~,.:~>~

development 0;1:"'. the rfuloa~c .- Fj_her-emana pIa,ina

FMG 80 milliol1 fall dGveloIJlne2lt of addi tional

1,600 hectares of rice fields in the Anor~

regi'on4

MF'10,150,000 to pI'educe ess9ntial oil from

oranges 0 Tllis 'is a ne'w D::o jeot to rnal:e

use of oranges which ca~not be marketed

because of lack of trans~ort·

US$242,000 for the oam'?aign cJgainst rinds::=,

pest.

US'50? ,000 for the camr3,iGn 2,G3.inst rinder

pest.

,Fr. CFA 2, ·404., 5 m~~_llion to su:pport tl1e prioe

of ground-nl:r.ts and. fillo.nco improvenlent in

groundnut production [llld rae"l"'keting.;,

FroCFA 60 million to extel'ld tIle Institute

of Social PedicJtrics at -~;}le :Dakar 'Universi ty

by financing ancl equj·PJ?i11{s a C8Yi.tre for

the welfare of motheru &nd. ohild.ren
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Africa - EEe (oontfd)

,Senegal (cont'd)

•

in the subur1Js cf D&.kLt:I' a:nd f~ b'LJ.ildirlg .

Fr 0 CF.A. _1_,; .: 1 1. :', 0 ::1

200 y~ long connecting

NfDioum to rJle.;tarn 9 on the left bc:r.. k of the

Senega.,1 Riv8-r.'o (b) T'.('~CF.li 100 million ~

alloted for financing and eqlupping? at

Sai11t-Lortis and r:I'hi8S, .' IJ.~.'.l slaugI1ter

Upper Volta

houses;; p~nd' (c) F1r t~ CF.A 601 DLLIJion to

oomplete the five-;Y'ea,r progJ}amme of aid to

FT 0 CFA 30 millj~oll to SiJ1k 60 1fells in the.

northern regio~1 of tho cou...Y1try~

. (EEO, Press Release, Brvscels, 1/3,16'6, rJlarO]1{3S Tropicau.x, l'aris~,

5/3/66, 9 n.nd 16/4/66~ 4/6/ 66 )

Angola

The go-ahead has been given by the J~.Llgole,:~ 2,utb.ori ties for the

oonstruotion of fertilizer plant vThich vTill i.11"'"vol-\Te oapital inves'tment

of US $.17. million. The factory", to be bu.ilt by Socieda,de de Estudos

e Invest~mentos, w,i,ll. consi,st of four

acid" sup~rphosphates, ammonium and 8J lnmonitunsllllJhate 0 .A.llnualproduc

tion is expected to reach 100,000 metric tons of 8uperp:hosphates and

80,000 metric tons of ammonium sulphatoo

(International Commero9$ Washington, 21/2/~6)
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Burundi - ID.Lt •
The Internatio11al Developnle!lt Association (IDA), an af,filiate

of the World BO'Yll<:;-, b.~s approved a c~redit of uS$lf}l m:5.11ion to Burundi,

to help to finance tIlo in1prOVe:il1ent and expallsion of the water supply

system in bujumburuc

The project nOl!T l)ei11g 1L~de~e-taken ·wi th IDA assistance will provide

an adequate a:nd reliable supply of lrater fI-om an unlimi ted source,

Lake Tanganyika, on \-lhi-ell Buj,uInbura is located o The new works will be

built and operated by Regie de Distribution d'Eau at d'Electricite

(Regide 80), the national 1-ratel"\ 8,nd electrici ty authority~ Construction

'is schedule'd for completion in 1969 at a total estimated cost of US$l.7

million, of which 65 per cent vTill be in foreign exchange and will be

oovered by the IDA c:cedit. Regidc .~f,O will fil1ance the remaining cost

from its own resources e

The credit is for ~ term of 50 years o Repayment of principal

will begin 1 AugtlSt 1976, after a 1 O,,-year, grace period o Thereafter

1 per cent of the prillcipal 1iill be repayable annually for 10 years

and 3 per cent 1iill be repayable for the remaining 30 ye.ars. The

credit bears no i:nterGst o

The Burundi GO\Ter:'1ITl8.Tt 1Iill re·-lend the proceeds of the credi t

to Regide60 for 14t years~ including 5 years of grace, at an interest

rate of ~ per cent per annum o

(Africa, P2,-ris, 5/4/66; c:.nd International Financial News Sui-vey,,'·
Washington, 8/4/66)

Burundi - IMF

The -International. JV(onetar;y- Fu.~d has approved a stand-by arrange

ment to. the GovernmeJJt of Burlmdiatithorizi'Ylg -drawings up to the'

equivalent of US$ 5 million over the next twelve mon'ths" The arrartg'e

ment will help the authorities to deal with seasonal fluc:tuations ih

export incon19 cJ:nd will c:8sist them in thGir·effor't·~ to'main'iain

financial stabilityo

For previous ]'1J.LY2d cirrangement see FT1~L lIo 0 11 ~

(Internat.LoJ.:.al Fina.ncial ~Te1is Surve;y: \ia~shington, 1/4/66)
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Cameroon- - USSR

A' co-operation agreement was signed on 15 April' '1966 betw'een

Cameroon and ,the Sovie.t' Union, under which the lat.ter: will gi~e a

credit of 4 niiilio~"r~~ble~ (FroCFA :rcl' billion.)o W"i'th "this credit"
and' Soviet technical assis'tanGe, Cameroon will construct a National

Agricul tural College and Technical School of Forestryo Thes'e sch60ls

will train technicians and professionals in the field of agriculture,

forestry and wood industryo
, ..

This arrangement comes under the general economic co-operation

agreement signed on 12 April 1963 between the two countries involving

a total' credit of 7 million rOUbles i11 fa:vour of Cameroon.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 23/4/66)

Cameroon - United States
;.. '"

The Republic of Cameroon and the United 'States have ·ooncl·uded a

financiaf 'agreement ~der which the latter Will, cqntr~b~te Fr.CFA 931

million, of which Fr"CFA. 735 million in foreign exohange, towards the

cost of constructing a road in Western Cameroon. The Government qf

Cameroon, wi.ll provide Fr~CFA 374 m:Ll1iono

The new road will be 150 I<-..ms long and will join the towns' of "

Kumba and lVramfe in vI estern Cameroon I) It will also help to d~~e~9P ..

the exploitation of wood, oul tivation of food products" as well as

their evaouation to Do~alao

Repayment of t~he loan wi-II ,begin ·after a lO-yE),a:r, ~ace peJ;iod '

and will be paid over 30 years at 1 per oent interest for the first

10 years and ,~e 5 per cent ther·eafter¢

Furthermore, the United States Agency for International Development

(Am) has a~so made a loan of US$3&8 million to Cameroon. This loan

has no oonnexion wi th the ·first one Q
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A technical assistance agreement has also been conoluded involvi~g

the followingg. Fr.CFA 32.8 million for the building and development

of road network; Fr.CFA 6.2 million for the creation of access

roads; Fr. CFA 4.9 million for planning and populari.zation of

agricultur~. ~n ~ester~ Cameroon~ and Fr.CFA 40.6 million for vaccination
. ,','

again~t ~eas1es in Eastern Cameroon.

(Marches Tropicaux, Pari~, 13/3/66)

Cameroon

The European Investment Bank has co~cluded an agreement with

Cameroon Aluminium Company "SOCATRAL" to finance an. aluminium rolling

mill at Edea. The mill will have a production capacity of 8,500 tons

a, year.

The total cost of the projeot is estimated at· around Fr.CFA. 940 -'.

million. The Bank will provide Fr.CFA 300 million.

(Africa, Paris, 1/4/66; Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 9/4/66)

Cameroon

The President of Cameroon inaugurated on 6 May 1966 three new

factories in Douala. These are:

match factory o:f the Union Al1umettiere equatoriale (UNALOR)

(Fr.CFA'·200million'investment, 170 new employees, 86 million

boxes· of matches per year, using local wood);
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increased ,to 30 million meters annually in 1974) was inaugurated

on 4 May in Garoua. The second, inaugurated on the 6 May,

and situated in Douala, will produce treated, dyed and printed

fabrics. Total investmE~nt involved ·is around Fr.CFA2,.5

billion: Cameroon, Chad and French and German groups

are participating in thel capital of this company.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 14/5/66)

Congo {Demooratic Republic ) - B€~lgium

On 22 February 19'66, the Democratic Republio of the Congo signed

an agreement with Belgium prOViding for a credit of BF 1 billion

(US$20 'mill'ion) to finance imports into the Republic. The credit is

being provided by private Belgian banks to commercial banks established

in· the Congo. One-fourth of the total consi sts of short-term credi t

of 6-12 months renewable up to 3 years; the remainder is a medium-term

credit repayable 5 years after delivery of merchandiee or 7 years

after placement of. purc'hase orders.

The short-term credit may be used primarily to'import materials

and consumer goods, and the medium term credit to replace depreciated

equipment. The Congo will pay 3 per cent interest on both types of

credit. The differenoe C}i per oent) between this rate and the market

rate in'Belgium (~per cent) is to be absorbed by Belgium. A guarantee

against default in the utilization of these credits is to be given,

,'partly by the National Office of Ducroi~e (a Belgian private concern)

and partly by the Belgian Government.

(International Financial News Survey,. Washington, 8/4/66)

Congo (Democratic Republic) - United States

The United States, through its Agency for International Development

(AU>.).has -grant-ed Congo (Kinshasa) a US$12 million long-term credit. The

loan will be used for the purchase in the United States of electrical
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material; lorries, te~tiles, machines, t~'-:'es, pharmaceutical products,

iron and steel products and canned fish~

The loan is for a term of 30 years and carries an interest rate

of 3~5 per cento First rep2.,Yment j_c ~o cta~t c,':t ~~~: fi,,~c ~~'J3,rs(t

(Africa, Paris, 22/~/66 and 1/4/66)

'Citroen assembly plant formed by Societe de Construction Automobile

du Benin (SOC.A.B) in Cotonou, will begin production of four .. C~~ troen". ~. ~ - . ". . .. .,

models (2CV and 3CV seda..l1s and small trucks). Production plan calls

for 60 cars to be assembled a month~ 120 factory workers to be employed

when both the motor and body assembly lines are operational. Ownership

is divided between Government and private European interests~

(Internatio11al Commerce, ~i ash'ington, 28/2/66)

Dahomey'

A small alurninitlm roofing m~terials f·actory~ Aluminium AI'can du

Dahomey (DALCAN), is to be opened shortly in Cotonou. The plant will

import semi-processed 'aluminium which it will finish into corrugat~~

roofing and other roofing products. The f~ctory could later be extended

to produce aluminium boats, window frames, utensils, etc. DALCAN is

a jOi::lt Canadian-Dahomean venture. It hopes to achieve an annual

production of 1,500 tons.

(Inter~ational Commerce; Washington, 28/2/66)

~thiopia

The new US$4o.6 million Red 'Sea Cement Plal1t has been opened recently

in Massawao The plant has c:n annual capaci.t,Y of 70,000 ton.s~d will

bring total Ethiopian cemen't' product:L6n capac:i."tY to 180,000 ._~ 'yea~~'

(Internat·ionC3,l ,Colnmerce, Washington, '21/2/66)
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T-wo financial agreements totalling 15:>6 million have been concluded,

between Ghana and the Federal Republic of Germ~ny. Both loans are

designed to help in the reC011stru.ction of Ghana t s economyo

The first loan foJ.""' t;;2 million is orl a long-term basis and will

be repaid with a low rat'S of interest; it is to be used to purchase

urgently needed commoditieso The second is for a total of b3.6.million.

Half of the ~?an which oarri~s 3 per cent interest, will be used to

finance imports of e~senti~l, commodities such as spare parts, raw

materials,; and phaJ~~aoeutical products from 1iest Germa11y and will be

for a period of 20 yeal~s. The other half of the loan, which is for

25 years at 3 per cent interest, will finance Ghana i s hydroele.ctrio

distribution systelTI in .A.ccrao Both hal\TGs will have a seven-year grace

period. . ,.

(Africa, Paris, 1 and 8/4/66)

Ghana - IMF

The:'Iriternatiotlal ]JIonetary Fund '(IIvIF) has approved a stand-by

arrahgement '1orthe Government of Ghana authorizing drawings up to the

equivalent of US$36c4 million over tb.e next 12 mon.ths., The arrangement

is to,sllp:po~t·.aJ··coItlpr~hensi\le prog:raJrnrne of economio r'e]labil:l. tation and

financia+ reform which: is being pu.t into effeot by the Ghana authorities.

The measurE?s·.taken by, the "authorities includeg

(1) reduction ).11 the Dudgtet defici t 9
(2) adolrt:ion of prudent credj.t policies? and

(3)- avoidanoe of nevT Buppl iers r credits.

A detailed reyie~ of the operations of the State enterprises

and the import ii'C8Y1Si:1g systenl is being carried out, and measu.res are

contemplated to u'tilize more fully tho pr0ductive capaoi ty of ,t,he

economy.

(I11ternational Financial }TewsSu.:rvey, liashington,
20/5/66)
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Ghana - United States
'I: ...' ...._._ .....-

Gllana i.e to r'occi "',/8 substan~ial quanti ties of food and other

farm oommoditi = f~o~n the U~ited States under a new agreement

concluded bnt~"l'.~; 3n tIl:; '''J G:,) ~i..~·~lme··lt8 ~ The programme provides for

shipmcntD to G~~: __.I8f ~~~;.;0U.··~ ~.SjOOO cons of rir:9, 10,000 tons of corn,

9,200 bales of ,,:.·2·,~tO:l) :'')0 ·iJO:~·1.f~ cf '....sgetJ.ble oil and

400 tOl1S of 18:':~~) ~<)brl,,:.--.(). T10 'com:"~Gdi1ii8r~ ['.:i"':; \(Cllued altogether

at nearly US$705 milliono Payment for the commodities will be made in.

Ghanaian currency, about 75 per cent of which, or an equivalent of

US$6 million, will ·be lent back to the Ghana Government, at 4075 per

cent interest, for v.se in social and economic development projects.

The loan is repayable over 40 years o

(USIS News Bulletin, Addis Ababa; 5/4/66; Africa, Paris, 8/4/66)

Guinea - IBRD

The World Bank has approved a loan equivalent to US$1.7 million

to the Republic of GUinea, to finance the foreign exchange costs of

field surveys and detailed engineering of a railway, port and town to

be built by the Government in connexion with the development of Guineats

bauxite deposits.

Preliminary engineering studies have been made by the engineering

firm Societe de Traction et d'Electricite (Tractional) of Brussels.

This firm will undertake the field surveys and detailed engineering

work to complete the proj€ct designc The engineering services to be

financed by the Bank loan will enable the Government of Guinea to

obtain firmly based estinates of tr;.e construction cost of the proposed

projecto

The loan? which is the first to be made by the Bank exclusively

for engineering work, is for a term of 10 years and bears interest at

6 per oent per annum; ~nmortization will begin 15 March 1969~

(Africa, Paris, 1/4/66; International Financial News Survey, vlashigton,
8/4/'66)
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Guinea

Tw·o ~talianfirms·, S .A. Bertuzzi, de Brugherio (Milan) and SICIT,

of Milan, have obtained from the Government of Guinea a contract worth

GF 780 milli'on .for the construction and supply of "know-how" of a

factory which will produce fruit juice and concentrates using

specially bananas,.mangoas and pineapple. Production is to start

sometime this year.

S.A. Bertuzzi will supply all the needed material for production

and technioal framework for one year. SICIT will provide the buildings

and equipment, roads, water and steam supply, and electricity.

(1Jlarche's Tropicaux, ·Paris, 26/2/66)

Guinea - Y'¥i0sl.avia

According· to the terms of an agreeme.nt on .eoonomic .co.-operation

signed on 3 March 1966, Yugoslavia is to assist Guinea in oarrying

out a number of projects listed in Guinea's Seven-Year Plan (May 1964 
April 1971), including one for the expansion of the capacity.of tJ:1e

hydroelectric power facilities on the Samou River from 20?OOO kilowatts

to 25,000 kilowatts 0 This project is expected to be completed b~l 1970

and will be financed by a Yugoslav loan of~US$7 million •..

Yugoslavia.will. alsC? provide Guinea, in the course of 1966, with

traotors and other capital goods under the eXisti~ tra~~ ~.~".~·yments

agreement between tIle tw·o countries, whioh was automatically renewed

last Dec.ember (S~e FTNL Ifo.14, po2).

(Inter'~ational Financial News Survey, vfashingt.on, 22/4/66)

Ivol.'y Coast - Fran.oe

A financial agreement was conaluded 'on 25 March 1966 between the

represent~t~ves of,lvory qoast and France, under the terms of which

the latter, through the FondsdfAide et de Coop~ration, will provide

financial aid up to Fr.CFA 234 million. This convention will permit

the financing of the following projects:
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Research on rice cuI tivatiom Fr.CFA 32 million. Thispr~jeot

.aims' tQcoII:lpl.~e~te,' th'e eq,uipping 'and the infrast"ruoture of"~he

resear.ch stations" at Bouake 1 Fer~ssedougou and lVlan in order to·

develop and.improve rioe production.

Developme11t of experimental rubber plantati~ns: Fr. CFA 54 million.

Installation of an experimental factory for the treatment of latex:

Fr.CFA 68 million.

Study of lqng-distanoe t~ansmission: Fr.CFA 29~28 million. This

study aims to establish a long-term development plan of teleoom

munications' in the Ivory Coast, it will be undertaken by the

Bureau d'etudes des postes et telecommunications d'outre-mer and
. ,

will be concerned with telegraphic, telephone and

telex ~ervices.

Study of a plan on the· development of television and broad~~s~i~g~

Fr.CFA 11.2 million.

Supply of medicines, vehicles and other materials to the Ministry

of Health: Fr.CFA 40 million.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 2/4/66)

Ivory Coast - United States

A new financial ass·istanoe agreement involving 00$1,786,000 (])-.

CFA 437.6 million) was signed on 1 June 1966 between the Ivory Coast

and the United States. This agreement constitutes an amendment to that

signed last year. It allows the importation to the Ivory. Coast of·;,",~~.,..9Q.Q."·...~...... :

tons of rice, under the Public Law 480.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 11/6/60)
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Ivory Coast

.' :The, construction of the factory 'Soti tis, for the manufacture of .

sisa:l bags ,is to 'begin i,n the near',future. This factory which

repre'sents" a total investIIlentbetween, Fr.CFA 115 and 120 million,

will produce annually one million bags destined to stock coffee. The

oapital qf,:So.ti~t~s 'is:, ,.co~st.ituted half by Socosac (Dakar) and half by

Cotoa (Saint Freres).

The machinery' for trle factory will be supplied by a British firm

MacKie of Belfast; th~ 'primary product (sisal) "Till come from Madagascar
, '

and K~nya.
;

(Marches ·Tropicaux, Paris, 2/4/~6)

Ivory Coast

The ~vory Coast has signed an,agreement with a group of European

oompanies'for'the construction of a };1.9 million cloth print~ng factory.
, '

The, F:,renoh, British and Dutch promoters will be enti'rely responsible

for runni:ri~ the factory ~nd for production, due to begin in about two
- .

years' time. Of the 300 staff to be employed at the outset, 70 per

cent will be ~fr~cans with spec'ialized training'.

The clqth .to be manufaotu.red is' known' as "wax", a Netherlands'

patent'. ;p~o,cess. -In the, f;irst phase', ,output of 5 million mete~s
} ~ .

annually will cover 60 per cent of Ivory ,Coast t s requirements. It is

hoped to increase this t~ 8 million ~eters in the second phase.

(Afrioa, Paris, 3/5/66)

Kenya - Israel

An agre~meri~ ha's been',' con~luded between the Kenya Governmen't and
an Isra~li Company', Promodex Limited, which should establish an export

trade of over lt130,OOO a, y~ar initially, rising, to more than 11200,OOO

in three years, through the ~su:pply of,softwood at the rate of one

million cubic feet a year to a new box industry to be established'at
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Nakuru at a capi tal cost of I1135,OOO., The main produot of the' fac't'ory

will 'be the production of citrus fruit boxes for export to' the, Citrus

Marketing Board in Israel, Assembly of the boxes will be car~ied out

in Israel.

(Overseas Review, London, April 1966)

Malagasy Republic - France

A financial BfSr~ement was concluded on ,22 Maroh 1~66, between the

Malagasy Republio ap.d tl18 Fre11on, Fonds d taide., et de Cooperation,

under which France is to __ make availaole a oredi t of FM,G, ,1,58

million~ (For previous credits see FTNL Nos. 13 and 14). Th~

oredi t is t'o be u:Jod to finance the following projeots:

development of co'coa'oul tivation in the SambirMo and Ifasy

regions: FMG 24 mi'llionJ

hydro-agricultural' study a:nd prospectidn :of sites euited

""£or thecul tivation of rio.e: FMG 24.4 million;

development of the mid-west region: FMG 26 million;

extension of the Lycee at Fianarantsoa: FMG 60 millio~

const,ruction and equipment of agricul tural training centre~,

, . male and femal6} at Morondava and Ambatondrazaka: FMG 24 million,

(Marohes Tropioaux, Paris, 2/4/66)

'.

A financial agreement was signed on 20 May 1966 between t'he

Malagasy Republic and a group of French firms: the Societe des grands

travaux'" et ItEst, la Societe nationale de" travaux publics, 1a Sooiete

de oonstruction des Batignollea et la' Compagnie int'ernati'ona1e de

terrasseinentj routes et ouvrages d I art (CITROA), for a sum of

FMG 2,682' million to' be us'ad to finance the construction of three

main roads which are 'very essential to the economy of the oountry.
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It CQnC~rns,' at, '.firs,t, the road joining the railroad of Aloatra

Lake to the chromi,te',deposit of Andriamena. The work on this road,

which: will allow expl,oi tation by the Societe Ugine de la mine d t

An,dr,ia.mena , sho'lJ.ld commence in July 1966. The French Fonds d t aide at

de ,CQoper~tion ~s giving financial assistance towards this project.

In "the se;co'nd phase (as from April 1967) work will be done on

the No.25 national ,road b~tween Ifanadiana and Vohipara; and lastly

on the road between !P.sobiq...· and Befandriana. The work involved will

last up to 1970.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 11/6/66)

Mali -, Federal Republic of Germany

,On 9 ,March 1966 the President of the Federal Republic of 'Germany

laid i~ Mali the corJ:1~rstone. ofa plant designed for the overhaul of

the country's fleet of state-owned truoks, and of"a school to train

Malian, .technicians, wi th the ,help 9f German instructors.

During the Presidentfs visit, further aid was discussed. SinQ~ ~1960,

grants from the Federal Republic of Germany to ]~ali have amounted

to more than MF 1 milliard {US$ 4 million) for irrigation, industry,
, , ,

and rivl~'r transport; in addi tionl'oans to buy' 325 trucks and spare

parts have been provided. In'the same period, MF 8 billion' of aid'

has been ob..Linnalled tllroug-h the European Economic Community for projeots'

in which Mali participates.

('International Financial News Survey, Washington, 20/-5/66)

Mali - France

A"financial. convention,totalling lV.IF 151 million, wf\.s signed, on
,

5 May 1966 be.tweenMali ,and France • The finance is made availabl,e

throug~ ~he Fond,S d t aide et de Cooperation (FAC) and will be used to

finance 5 economic and social development projects stipulated in ,the

Development Plan~
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These, projects areg ~& 31 million for agronomic research.

MF 50 milli~on:' for supply of agricul tural

equipment consisting of 4,500 ploughs and

1 ,500 genera,l purpose machines, and fina:lly}'~F 70

million for construction and equipment for a

training school, for medical assistants.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 14/5/66)

Mali - Yugoslavia

A protocol of economic co-operation was signed on 2 June 1966

between Mali and Yugoslavia~ Under the terms of the agreement, the

Yugoslav Government accords ~J1ali a comm'ercial credit 'of US$1.5 million'

for its economic development. The two parties have, on the other hand,

agreed to delay to 1968 payments of debts previously contracted by

Mali towards Yugoslavia.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 11/6/66)

Morocco - lBRD

The World Bank has approved a loan equivalent to US$11.5 million

to the Banque Nationale pour Ie DeveJ.oppement Economique, (BNDE)" a

private development finance company in Morocco, to provide it with

capita~ to finance the foreign exchange costs of private industrial

investments in Morocco during 1966 and 1967.

The loan, is ,to increase BNDE~s total resources, excluding re

discounting facilities at the Central Bank, to some DH 265 million

(US$52.5 million). Share capital amounts to DH 30 million. The

Moroccan Government and the International Finance Corporation'(IFC)

have substantial minori ty interests, and the r'emainder of the oapi tal

is owned by shareholders in Morocco, Europe and the United states.'

The Morocoan Government has made an addi tiona:l DH 30 million availabl'e,

in the form of low-cost long-term loans o
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The loan will be operated as a line of credit, and will be

committed to individual projects to be agreed upon from time to time

by the 'Bank, and BNDE. The loan is for 18 years, with interest to

be applied to each part of the loan at the World Bank f s standard

lending'rate current when such part is committed. The amortization

schedule w,ill oonfirm substantially to the aggregate of the repayment

sohedules for loans and investments financed'out of the proceeds of

the Worl,d Bank loan; none of these repayment' schedules:tfj to extend

beyond 15, years. The loan is guaranteed by the ~.[oroccan Gov,ernment.

(International Financial News Survey, 1iashing'ton, 20/5/66)

Morocco,- IFC

The International Finance Corporation has agreed to participate 'up

to the value of US$400,OOO in the capital share of the Campania

Industrial del Lukus (CIL) to which it has equally given a loan of

US$890',OOOo The CIL resul ted from the split up into two com:panies of

the old Campania Agricola del Lukus: Campania Industrial del Lukus and

Campania ,Agricola del Lukus 0

T~e finance, including the participation up to the value of

DR 2 mill'ion of' the National Bank for Ecqnomic Development ,and the

increased participation of the Banco Espanol de Credi to et tIle Banco

de Bilbao,' is destined to ext~nd the installations' of the company for

the produotion of tomato concentrates and powder, as well as paprika.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 4/6/66)

Morocco ~ United States

An 'agreement involving a credit of US$4.7 million was signed on

19 April 1966 between Morocco and the United States~ The loan is to

be used to finance the reconversion of the ,ex-American base of Nouaceur

into a civil international airport. .The. Nouaceur airport will replace,

in principle, the Casablanca/.Anfa Airport, as of 1969/1970.

(Marches !Tropicaux, Paris, '23/4/66)
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~Iorocco

Two industrial projects are to be established with the help of

Secima, of the Balll~ ~): Paris O,l1d tb.G 1'Jeth(3rJ_an,ds «lOne is SOJ.,::adinl

which will p~'odu.ce g11J.cose ~nd staJI'ch (in~Te"sJ:nlent in~rolved is arqund

DR 10 million);~' The otihe:r,lfunion -bextile I,I"'Iocainc(U-tex)., under

construction at Temara ooncerns a cotton and fibre-weaving and spinning

rni11tt Its B.nntLal productio11 vrill be a1.'OUl1d 6 rnill~on me,tors of light

fabrics 0' The "mill will have 4,'680 spinciles and 152 looma" The invest

ment involved is DR 10 millioTIti Both fa..ctories will enter into produc

tion, towards April J.967.

(rJIarches Tropicaux, Paris, 4!9!66)"

Morocco

The ~/Iinis-ct)I' of I11du.stJ::'y and ~~ines? signed on 6 ·June 1966, an

agJ..'eelilent vTi-th -the rGpr'es.en~'ative of Prot8xi t Holding .4.tlstal t concern-

'Under the terms of the ag~eement, a complex of five factories,

The in~restme]1t' iJ1vol ~rc·d io ar01..U1U DR 6~j rnillionc- T~e factories wi~l

produce in part:L.cular fabrios 'of (;o-tt6n-fibre and' tergal.

(~"!3.rcM3 T:ropicaux, Paris, 11/6/66)

The Bri~ish firm Be~~c is to ~ake an investment of L750,OOO in

lTigeri[1., .., The e::lJondi.ture v; ill cover tIle constructio:'1 of 8.. plant at

Port Ho.,rcouJ.."'t for the ~).~Jnern1:.\ly oil t:Ilucks} trac tCl~S and land rovers.

(Africa, Paris, 11/3/66)

Nieeria - Unitod Kingdom
__''--OJ'Tl;j...~~~·~,~t,IlIIIlIr''''-;P~''::.''''Il:"~,''''''''"""·''''''''-.:Sl'''~·.,,,'Wla''''-''l,.''''

Tho Minist~~y- of OveI"seas Dev'elopi:ilE',nt an110unced tl1at Bri ta'in is

to mal(e a loa='1 'of' 12,,356,000' to NigericJ for the 1Tigerj.an De·v"elopment

Plan on teJ-:'Illi3 1:,0 b~~~: -agreed. f.this 'loan, v,rhich is subject to Parliamentary
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s.,ppr 0 "=ral , is ill ad.eli tJ.o:n to O'Ter £50 million vvrhich has already been

committed since l~-igeria a/ctoJinpd heJ~ independenoe.

The ne1-T loa,n· to ~Tig0ria 'HiJ:l be used mail11y in the development

of agricul.ture and of water resoux'ces a Of the total sum propo'sed

£1,200,000 vj"ill be aJ~toc"atocL for the e:~parUJiOl1 of the 2~aria 1'later

supply and £1;000,000 for the faa,rm 8ettlell1e11ts scheme in the eastern

pro,""':'nces. ~rhe b~tlal1ce lTil1 be for sIllal2.er agricul tu,ral projects in

the vTestern pro-r-rinces and for the e:ctension of the Federal Polioe

rrTain.ing College at IkejaiJ

The import8-1'J.ce \';'hicll J3ri tai.l1. a ttacb.os to the sOllnd development

of IJigeria t S llaturaJ 1'880l1rOGS b,as been fv..rtller ctemonstrated by the

deoision C.: __' tIle Com_rlorJ:vre:~ltIl D3'v'eloI)l-:1ent Corporation to in-ves t £200,000

~n ,.tho oqui t~{ a ,v.d., £.300,000 as loan capital with the E'3tstern Nigeria

l~\lclel!s ,~::~\.;:,o,bt;:c Ect2.to s and to lend £400,000 to the EaGtern lJigeria

SmallilC ld.t~5:·~. ~Boa,r(l of JYla,nfJ,g8Eo11t f or an adj 0 i rJ.i11g slilallhoIder 8cbeme.

The· £ill,~11!10J.d6T' SOh8rJG :tn-"iol-vos son1e il·,OOO B.;cres of rubber in

8 aore plots for' pv:rcrJ.ase 'by irld.i-v-icl.tlal smallholders in :' .... '!'-".::- ·~:::Jcn

over 15 Jrears.. J11() r~.L'!.ole1.·~<J r 1J.bb8r ec ta te invo1vessome 4 ~ 500 acres

over-all~ -Go i~~lC,l-qd.G a f(J.,ctor~J" +0 D::'()(;GSS r1.10bor froT" both the esta+e

and smallholders~

It J.'l2..·S 'been, a.€~reed tb.a t a noven--yeal" \\'3,1 ver of interest should

be given i11 I)eSpeC-~ cf th,G C0J11fnOnwoal th De-orTelopn1811t Corporat~on 1 s

COl1tri1Jutio11 to thiG project" I}his is in fact tile first scheme for

1,ihicll public fU.::n_c.s tlCL':TO b2;(~11 fn8.(18 a-v3.-ilable to the eLe on such

concessionary +ermsD

(Board of Trade Journal, Lo~don, 22/4/66)

p....n English cOlnpa.n;~~, Se2..fi91d A.m.:~lgamc:-~ec.1.. ~u,bber Cb. J.Jtd~, is reported

as havi11g signed. a11 agreen-:ent' for a f'uJ:,tl1el'J' 'joint "\Tenture 1-Ti th the Mid

West'ern Pro"\rinoe ~~ilitary GO\lerr:.inen-t for tb.e establishr.nent o'f' a £680,000

rubbeI~ plctntatioJ1. at IglloJ:·iald,1j. i11 Be:'1in Division. Tne pJa,ntation is

to co\;-er a:n &,r9i;:;.. of 4'~ 500 acres.:>

(O\/8rseas 11ev:iew, Lonc1_on:~ lVIarch 1966)
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Nigeria

It is reported that an Indian company is sponsoring a proposed

fresh milk plant at Jos, capable of producing 15,000 gallons of milk

a day.

Nigeria

Announcement has been made to the offect that three American

investors and a Nigerian firm have completed negotiations to establish

a ~2 million factory to produce steel trucks, tankers, rail cars and

steel fishing vessels.

(Overseas Review, London, May 1966)

Nigeria

It is reported that the ~1.5 million Japanese-sponsored Arewa

textile factory at Kaduna is to undertake a bl.8 million expansion

project later this year. This will involve the installation of new

machinery, including 10,000 spindles and 400 looms,as well as the

introduction of the printing process, and the .expansion of the bleaching

and dyeing system.

(Overseas Review, London, March 1966)

Rwanda - IlVIF

The International Monetary Fund (IMF) has approved a stand-by;

arrangement for the Government of Rwanda authorizing drawings ,up to

the equivalent of US$5 million over a 12-month period. The arrange

ment will provide support for a comprehensive stabilization pro~ramme

which is being introduced by the Rwanda authorities.

The stabilization programme is designed to encourage exports and

to establish a more realistic domestic price level for imported goods,

thereby bringing about a basic improvement in the country's balance

of payments. The stand-by arrangement provides a secondary line of

reserves that will be available for use by the authorities to ease

temporary presures on the countryt s foreign exchange'reserves.

Rwanda's quota in the Fund is US$11025 milliono

(International Financial News Survey, Washington, 15/4/66)
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Rwanda - United S~a~~es~

~c~ording to a financial aid programme which aims to facilitate

Rwanda's stabiliz,atis>n programrr.,e ~ t118 ,United states Government has

authoriza~ 'the deli"very to that cOl}..J~try of primary commodi ties 

flo~, oil, pO",;ldered.rJill~ ~ ·valued at. Bl~ 75 m,illion.

These .bommo9.itieswill, be sold looally by the Rwanda. Government,

a~d·: ·the.. pro.cee~s, .fr~om th~ so-I'e will be kept in a special account in

favour of Rwanda w'hich it can use, to finance its economi,c de:v.elopm(3,nt)

~e.United States reserves the right to control, this ~t~lization.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 19/3/66)'

Senegal - France

.On·5: ,Aprj~l 1966.the FAC (Fonds d l aide et de :cooperation) extended

to Senega,~; .t;b.e folla.1iing grants :::

for,g;en~ral.studiesg 1,036,000 French francs, out of which: for

hydrogeologioal research, connected with water supply to Dakar

Frs. 404,000; for geological and mining studies Frs~ 382,000;

for agronomical studies in the river valley Frs~ 250,000;

for production: 4,900,000 French Francs, out of whioh: for

preliminary study of a hydro,,-agricu.l tural area of 30,000 ha in

the delta of the Senegal River Frs. 2,200,000; deliveries of

agricultural materials for the Society for Exploitation of the

Delta Area Frs. 1~500~OOQ; plantations of teak Frs. 1,200,000;

for infrastructureg 3,620,000 French Franos, out of which: road

materials Frs~ 3,000,000; re-organization of the transport system

in Senegal Frs Q 400 ,00°; study on teleoommunications Frs. 220,000;

for social and cultural e~uipment~ 3,000,000 French Franos, out of

whioh: neuro-surgery pavilion Fr8~ 1,800,000; epidemical oontrol

Frs. 1,200,000.

(Marohes Tropicaux, Paris, 16/4/66)
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Sierra Leone ~ United States

Following an amendment to the Agrioul tural Commodities Agreement- ...

of January 1965, between the Governments of Sierra Leone and the' United

States, fl~ther agricultural products will be supplied to Sierra Leone
before the end of June, 1966. These will be financed by long-t'erm lo'ana

at low interest, the' first of 19 repayments being due 24 months af:ter

the da t'eof the' delivery of the commodities. Under the master agree

ment,- ~nd. the two.amendments so far" authorized, agricultural oommodities

worth Le' 1,534,000 will be supplied by the United States.

The commo'dities which are for sale, inolude wheat, flour, corn,

tobaco.o. ,andto1.?acoo produc.ts, and.the prooeeds will be used by the

Government to finanoe sooial, economic and development projects agreed

by the two oountries. The latest amendment covers La 492,60Q'''worth'::'

of agricultural' products. They include 2 ,000 tons of wheat ·flour',

250 tons of corn, and 44 tons of tobacoo and tobacoo products •.

(Overseas Review, London, April 1966)
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Sierra.Leon~ ~ United ~ingdom

The United Kingdom is to provide a loan of Le 194,000, during .the

financial. year 1966/67, towards the development of ahydro-electr.ic

scheme ·at Gurma' Dam, "just outside Freetown. The Gurma Dam, on which

construction work is almost completed, is intended to supply the city

of Freetown and surrounding area with its water requirements, and

eventually'will produce'some hydro-electricity.

The United Kingdom will also make available during the cur:rent:·,..·:· .....

financial year a loan of 1e 166,000 towards improvements at the·. L~gi

Airport.

(Overseas Review, London', May 1966) -

Tanzania - Federal ReQublic of Germany

The Fed.eral Republic of Gerrnany is providing Tanzania's National

Housing Corporation with' a 900,000 .sterling interest-free loan for

building' mat-erial, under an' agreem:ent formally signed in Dar~es-Salaam

. on 21 April 1966(; The. money .is to' ·ease the Corporat'ion' s financial

difficulties, which had brought its ,work to a virtual standstill.

The ~900,OOO, provided by the ~iest German Development Agency,

based in Frankfurt, will,be repayable in ten year·s, with a one-year

grace period o It will ~e repaid in East African currency into a revolv

ing fund in the account of the ~fest German Embassy.

(Africa, Paris, 22/4/66)

~Ogo ... France

: A financ.ial agreement, under' which France is to grant Togo a

subvent·ion of Fr.CFA 183.5' million, was signe'd. on 11 Mar'ch 1966 betwe~n

the 'Tog61ese President and the: Chief of Mission of the Fonds d' aide .et

de Cooperation.
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This subvention, which represents the final allotment for 1965
of FAC, is to be used for the development of.:·:p.r·od~.qti~n,.(d~V~J.op,~.~nt.

of the Mono valley, palm oil ~ultivation), infrastruct~e (road

communications .and reor'ganization of the Lome market), heal.th and soqial

services (heal~~ centre at Lome),.and school facil~ties (rur~liza~ion.

of education) 0

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, '19/3/66)

Tunisi~ - F~deral Republic of Germany

,A ·financial agreement. concern~ng a loan of five million D" was

signed on 3 June 1966 between Tunisia and the Federal Republic of

Germany. Th~ Government of the Federal Republic of Germany has agreed

to finance the following projects, which will be subject to examination

by the Western German Bank for Development:

construction of a danl at Bir ~~t Cherga; irrigation of certain areas

in B0U Salem, Central and North Tunis~a; agricultural d~velopme~t

in. Cap-Bon; completion of p~rt construction ~n Mahdia; oo~struction

of an airpo:r;t, in Skanes and a port in Tabarka.

vlestern 'German credits to Tunisia were so far subject .to a three-year

grace-period. From now on this period. will be extended up to seven

years (a normal term for infrastructure projects).

The Federal Reptlblic of ·g'ermany has also agreed to buy a supplement

ary amount of 15,000 h1 of Till1isian wineo

(Marches Tropicaux, 11/6/66)

Tunisia - IBRD .~'..

The vlorld Bank is making a loan equivalent t9 .,US$ .5 million to the

Societe Nationale d f Investif?sement (SNI) ~ a develop~e~t :finance c~~pany.

in Tunisiao In addition, the International Finance Corporatiqn,(IFC),

and European and Tunisian financial institutions are inves~ing in share

oapital as follows: IFC - D 300,000 (US$575,OOO); European institutions

D 120,000 and Tunisian banks D 89,000. This finanoing together with

a Tunisian Government contribution, will result in a
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three-fold increase in SNI T,.8 capital resources. SNI is beingre-organized

and will provide a wide range of financial and other assistance to private

·industrial ~nterprises in Tunisia,' including. the tourist industry. The

re--organiza ti'on will' bringSNlunderprivate control.

The proceeds of the loan 'will be available for equity investments

as well" as for loans. 'The loan will be for 18 years' and bears interest

at the rate applied by the Bank' 'at the time of actual commi tmerlt of

funds for specifio projects. The amortization schedule will conform

substantially tO,the aggregate o.f the repayment schedules applied to

SNI loans and,invest.ments financed out of ,the proceeds of the Bank loan.'
~ ~ .:-.. . .

Nqne Q·f the.se· repayment sc!,+e.dules will·'e'xtend over 15 years. The loan

is guaranteed by the Tunisian GovernmentG

(International Financial News Survey, Washington, 20/5/66)

Tunis ia. - ..Norw.a;y:

Following the visit of President Bourguiba to Norway in 1964 and

other contacts made by the ~unisianGovernment,.Tunisian-Norwegian co-
I • ", "'.:- .'.

operation has been exceroised in the field of iron industry through

the aid of Spigervek (Norwegian firm) to the Tunisian ironwork firm

EI-Foul.~dh.,~ This teohnical assistance,' has :been unde'rtaken, firfancially
,.. - ... '"...., .. .~, . ,

by ~or~d, a Norwegian. agency· for aid to develop~mg' ·countries.

In thel first phase' fi'fteen Tunisians who were to take up the

operations ~f EI-Fo~adh have been trained by Spigervek in its factory

at Oslo. The training of this personnel has been financed by Norad

at a cost of D 17,500.

The second phase of co-operation 'started in 1965 by the conclusion
".

of an agreement between the 'two enterprises under which Spigervek provided

to EI-Fo1+1.adh .~ts know-:how and a number of technicians. This operation

was again financed by Norad at ,a: cost of D29 ,900.

The third phase involves financial aid up to the equivalent of

D 32,800., and is to be used t'o construct and operate a wire-mill at

Menzel-Bourguiba.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 19/3/66)
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Tunisia ~'World Food Programme

The, ,Inter-governmental, qommi ttee of the ~Torld Food Programme approved

the financing of three projects in. Tunisia for a total sum of. US$1,035,470.

An operational plan cQnc~rning the es~ablishment of agricultural

education and vrovi4ing food supplies for a value of,US$22l,300 has
,. .....

already been signed by ~he Tunisian Government and the World Food.

programme.

A,sum,of US$646,900 was granted by the World Food Programme for a

s~cond pro,jec.t aimin'g at developing programmes of pre-apprenticeship.1

prafes,sion-al instruction and primary e'ducation. The aid will' be 'delivered

in the form of food.

Food assistance of US$161,270 will also be granted to the programme

for craftsmen training. This project is a constituent part of a three

year plan aiming, among other things, at the creation of numerous trafning

centres allover- the country.

'( Marches Tropicaux, 'Paris, 14/5/66)

Tunisia

A tob~poo-manufacturing factory will' be constructed at Zaghouan,

with the assistance of a .,French firm (STEC), representing an investment

of D 2 million. It has a capa~ity of 10 tons of tobacco daily.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 4/6/66)

Uganda - United Kingdom

Two ~r~_enlents were concluded on 12 February 1966 b~tween Uganda

~d .the United K~ngdom for loans totalling ~ 602 million.

The first ,loan .is for.l;3.6 million of which ~2.8 'milli'on have

been allocated for the cons·tr·uction and bi tu.minization of certain main

roads at an estimated cost of over ~3.6 million, the Uganda Government

meeting .~he balance of the cost of the programme. Other project-s to
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-be financed from the first loan include an Arabica coffee research

s'tation, veterinary dispensaries, a fisheries training school, Entebbe

Airport· i.mprovement,. 'and Kigezi water supply scheme. ·,Abo·ut 1;2 million

'of the.loan is to meet 'the local costs of these projects and the balance

to meet external costs.

The second loan, of ~2.6 million, is for equipment. for the mechanized

agriculture programme, and sisal and sugar development schemes, boreholes

and aocess roads cOnstruction, a tel'eprintertelecommtirii'cations network

and 'film~processing equipment.

Repayment of. the loans will be made in 23 annualinetalmerlts

, ?~ginning on 31 Dece~b.er 1968.

(Overseas Review, London, March-1966)

United Arab Republic - France

Unde~ the terms of an agree~ent con.eluded in April, between the

uAR and :Fl:'ance, the.latter is to extend medium-term credit faoilities

equivalent to ~S$71 million to the UAR •

9redi ts ofUS$31 milli'on' will finance' imports of 150 buses and

i1?-dus~rial, farm" and post- office equipment';,' ,the~e credits will be

repayable in five years. ,Of the remaining US $40 , inill:ion half will be

,"': used to~ finance ,the. construction of a fertil'izer plant near Alexandria

and half for an iron works near Aswan.

~therm()re, accprq.ingto'another,agreement, France:will increase

its exports~ of wheat and flour. to the UAR from the present 150,000 to

.._~OO~OOO ~ons in each of tIle fiscal years 1965-66 and. 1966-67. These

supplementary exports of 50·,000 tons' a year will be paid for in three

i~stalm6nts ~pread oy~r, 18 months.

(Africa, Paris, 22/4/66; and International Financial News Survey,
Washington, 13/5/66)
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Upper Volt~ France

A financial agreement involving a sum of Fr.CFA 300" million wap signed

on 13 April 1966, between'Upper Volta and France" The money will'be used

for (a) road work (Fr.CFA 178 million); (b) purchase of vehicles (Fr.CFA

49 million) and (c) to obtain sanitary materials and medioines (Fr.CFA

'73 million).
(Marohes Tropicaux, Paris, 16/4/66)

Upper Volta - United States

A fin~noial agreement -was signed on 15 March 1966.·between Upper Volta

and the United States, under which the latter is ,to make a~ilable financial

aid up to the eQuivalent of Fr.CFA 11,875,000. The money will be used for

water research in the North-East region of Upper Volta. This ~gr~~ment

is oonneoted with the oreation of an experimental stock-raising centre at

Markoye.

Zambia - Switzerland

An agreement has been ooncluded between the Industrial Development

Co'rporation of Zambia and a Swiss firm, Maure,r Textiles SA, for the esta

blishment of a £308 million textile mill. The mill will have 20,000 spindles

and 400· l'ooms and will produce 14 million yards of cloth' per annum, divided

into pr:ints, drilli3, twil19, skirtings, poplin and 'denims; i t is expected to

absorb 'all of Zambia's cotton crop by 1968•

. (Overseas Review, London, April 1966; Afrioa, Paris, 15/3/66)

Zambia

A £1 million oontract has been signed by the Tbbacco ILdustry Board

,'of Zambia and ·the 'American Machine and Foundry Company for the provision of

tobacco prooessingand paoking plant to be installed in Lusaka in premises

adjacent to the new tobacco auction' floors. Th'is development means that

Zambia will have tobaoco prooessing and packing facili ties in 19'67."

(Overseas Ren ew, Londo,n, April 1966)
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Zambia

It is reported. tb.8J,t t1'lO Lockb.ead tl1J.:,bopl")Op aircr3ft have beGn

delivered to Za.m1):LalJ. 11iI- CC1l"goes Lirnited., a Roan Seleotion Trust

8:'''-08'' ,C" '2"') an.d al"e operati::1g a cO}?}}eT' ;J.,i:calift to E1et Africa~

The ExpoI'~.... Irlport BO,Ill\: o:~ -VJ'a.s}1ing'ton has authorized a loan of

$4s899,920 to llelp fine-nee tIle :P1J.l"chase of thes8 aircraft vlhich, with

spares and eQuipr~len-t, cost ~~6 (; 8 milliono Repayment is to be effected

in ten·--semi-aml1.1l1l in8talme:nts begi.nn..:tng Septeulber, lTi th interest on

·the·" outstanding bala11oe- at y} per cent per anrlU.IDu

( Over seas Re~Tiew', IiJndon, Iv1ay' 1966,) ,
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IMPORT RESTRICIIIOl~S9 ClJSTOIvIS lllARIF'JiIS .A1m l!~XPORT DUTIES

Alger~,~
The Algerian JOl1:cnc~~_ C.L·iio~~8:t of 11 ?I2~:"'cll 1966 arlnounced that

goods of Tariff N08 I) liJx 6cc-O3 B III [1!1(~ 60..,,,0·4 J3 III, desoribed below,

may be freely irL1po~rted iYl t'bo fOl~m. of SEla,11 parcel shipments without.

presentation 0:(" i.:l,TI impo::..'t J.icol1ce J!~c·ovid.ed tb.8 value of tIle shipments

does not exceed 50 di11f]J~S eacl.l fOl~ tb.e same addressee:) This prooedure

will not apply whon" t~8 ",-al1.1e of these g00C.S for the 8c:tme addressee

exoeeds a total of 200 dinars' d'lJ.I'iJ.1g C-I 12~-",:n0nth perj.od 6

The goods in questj.on a;re a~ i~ollo~'Ts:

._--,-_..,..-,_.._-_..-;-....-----------,.,....
Tariff No.

Ex 60-03 B III

60-04 BIll

Algeria

Descriptj.oY.l

~~-;G.~.:'?~ otller tha:n of silk, ootton, wool, animal
11ail.~, 1Ja,ste sill;.: other tb.a:i.l :10il, or of continuous
J ..I,'t.ificial teJt:tile fiol"\8S III

Ui1deI"gnr:nents ~ klli ttcd. Ol' cl'"'cci.le·ced, not elastio
nor rubberized, of f13x, ~amie, cotton, hemp or
broom, except 8ports garm811ts of colours other
tltD,n :.910/in 1ihi ta ')

The follo1'ling mociifications to tl:e list of goods stlbject to import

licences and Cluota r8s"GI~ictio11S (Decree ITo" 63-188 of 16 May 1963) were

announoed.

Delete: 62-01 B II Blail1cets of artii~icia1 materials (fibrana).

Substitute: 62-,,01 }3 II Bla:nlcats of otb_er~ textile materials.

(Bo[i;rd of Tr3.de Jov.rnal, London, 6/5/66)

Algeria

The follovTing i ten1S were -Co be added to the list of goods s'ubject

to import lice110e and <Ill.ota r8E~rjAfJticns (JJecreo l~o ~ 63-188 of 16 May 1963):
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--------,_.-----------
Tariff No.

82-11 BIb

83-13 A I

Ex 83-13 A II

96-01

Ex 96~02 C III 0

Ex '34-06: .

Algeria,

Description

Finished razor blades

Tear~off,oapsules of base metal

Metal stoppers, excluding threaded bungs

Brooms an~ brushes~ with or witho~t handles

Broo~s, 'brushes'~arid 'mops 'ror ~w'e'eping roads, floors,
,etc~, ,.clothes brushes and ,brushes for household
use.

,'Househol'd candles

---------....~~ , ,....

(Board o,f~Trad.e Journal, London, 6/5/66)

..

It·haa; "been announced, th,at the following items' livere to be added

to the list of g4o;o~dssubje'ct to import l'ic'ence and quota restrictions

(n,ecree,;No. ,??~l,88 of l~ May 1963).

Tariff No.

59~17 D

02-01 A IVaI

Description

Textile bags for oil-presses

Meat of domestic sheep

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 20/5/66)
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Cameroon

Increases in the import duty have been announced in Yaounde as

followo:

Tariff headings 93-07.01, 11, 21, 90, Munitions, to 120 per cent •.

24-02.04, Cigarettes, to 1,700 CFA francs per net
kilo.

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 13/5/66)

Central Afrioan Customs and EConomic Union (UDEAC) ,

The Council of Heads of 'State of the five signatory Powers of

UDEAC met on 10 March 1966, in Cameroon. Advance copies of two Acts

adopted by the Counoil have been received. One modifies the import

duties on rub1?er, tyres (Tariff heading 40-11), and the other amends

the tariff on a number of items between 82-01 and 87-14.11.

(Board of Trade' Journal, 'London', 10/6/66)
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Chad

It has been announced in Fort-Lamy, Republic of Chad, that the

followingciuo-bas 'have been opened for the import' of go~'ds for the

period 1 .~pril 1966, to 31 March 1967",

Quota
No •. Description Quota values in Frenoh

Francs

30,000
10,000

1 ,·000,000
1,400,000

80,000',
~ 100,000

60,000
4,500,000

400,-000
150,000
.80,000
500,.000'
30b,:",OOO
500,000
20,000
10,000
10;000

, ,
200,000
600,000
620,000
800,000
600,000

1,000,000
350,000

50,000
150,000
200,000

30,000
50,000

750,000
100,000

50,000
2·0,,~000 .
50,000
20,000

3,000,000
1,400,000

10,000
1,000,000

600,000
100,000

2,000,000

, "j.

Milk products
Cereals'
Wines
Alcohol.
Various waters
SugaI" and Confectionery

. Fresh fruit. and vegetables
Tea.'
Malt
'Preserves
Tob.acoe>
Salt
a.ament
Metals
,Inseotioides
,Plastic materials
Rubber
V,ar~.o11s (matches, soaps, etc.)
".:P~inted fabrics
N'on~printed fabrics and blankets
Jute fabrios and sacks
Knitted wear
,Met:~l articles, including enamelled
Electric refrigerators
Sewing machines
Off·icE) machines
Oil refrigerators
Radio equipment
Domestic electric equipment
Oth~r electrical goods, including batteries
'PhotogI~a:phic equipment
Pr-ecision instruments
Watches and clocks
Firearms
Musical instruments
Mechanical appliances
Vehicles, less than 3 tons
Cyoles
Tractors
Synthetio fabrics
Other fabric articles
Misoellaneous

23
24

21
22

7
8

'5
6

1
.2
4

9
11
12
13·
·14 '

, 15
16
1·7 \
18 .
19 _
20

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 22/4/66)
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East Africa

A.c90rding to +e~ently announced tariff chang~s, which t:ook effect

from 6 April 1966, the amended duties are ,.as followsg

FIRST SCHEDULE

--------------_._----------------,-',,---_.._.•."-
Item'
No.

24

24

39

40

40

40

Articles

(Uganda only):
Sug?rr.., refined or unrefined including jaggery

(Tanz~nia. only):
Sugar, refined or unrefined including jaggery

Clothing and blanketsg
(b): Cardigans, jerseys, jumpers, pullo~ers,

. shirts, singlets, slipovers and undervests

'Cd), Ga'r~en ts, made up, nther, n. e • s •

Fabrics:.
(,a)~.(i) Cotton, grey and unbleaohed

. (ii) Cotton, other

(iii) Man-made fibres

(iv) Silk

( Ugand.a" only) g

(c).Knitted

(Tanzania only):
(0) Knitted, n.e.s.

Import Duty

Per 100 lb. She 23

Per 100 Ib, Sh~ 20

,Each Sh~3 (or 40%
ad·: val ~ whichever
is the greater)
Eaoh Sh.3 (or 40%
'ad val ~ whichever
is the greater)

per' sq. yd~ Sh.l
(or 40% ad val.
whichever is the
greater)

,. Per'sq~ yd. She 1/25
(or 40% ad vale
whichever is the
greater)
Per sq. yd'.: Sh e) 1/25

.(0r _40% ad':'val.
whichever is the
greater)
Per sq. ydo Sh.2/75

(or 40% ad val.,
whichever is the
greater)
Per lb. Sh. 3/30
(or 40% ad valo
whiohever is the
gre'ater)

,. 'P'er lb. sb.. 3/30
. (or 40% ad val ~

'whichever is the
greater)
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East Africa (co?t l d)
... 1

FIRST SCHEDULE

Item
No,. '

61·

61

Arti.cles

(Tanzania only):
(b) Motor bicycles, power~driven bicycles

and including sidecars therefor
Delete sub-item (0) and substitute the foilowing
new paragra:ph~

(c) Passengar-carrying motor cars, n.e.s.
including motor vehicles commonly known
as estate cars, station wagons, motor
caravans, mini-buses and sir.::Llar dual
purpose or general purpose vehicles:
(i) Of an engine capacity not exceeding

1,800 .cubic centimetr'es.
(ii) Of an engine capacity exceeding

1,800 cubic centimetres but not
exceeding 2,300 cubic centimetres

(iii) Of an engine capacity exceeding
2,300 cubic oentimetres

(iv) Parts of such vehicles imported
for local assembly into complete
vehicles by a 'vehicle manufacturer
approved by the Minister for the
purpo.se ,of thissub.... i tern

Import," Duty

Ad val~ 30%

Ad val. 30%

Ad val. '40%

Ad val. 50%

Ad val. 15%

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 29/4/66)

Ivory COaSl

It has been announced that the following quotas have been opened

for the import of goods for the first ~"'.:~~~~' of t:1is year:
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Quota
NO Q

:Description'
Values (tooo
CF~t\. francs)

_._.:><......-...._._--_._.__..,......_.,'-- ...~.._.._'....-._-_._-_._._,..._---

1 IvIilk produ.cts .
3 Beer
4 A Various drinks cxc9Dt Beer
4 B Wines in bulk
5 Other sugars and confectionery
6 A Fresh frui t B,nd -vegetables
6 B Foodstuffs (other products)
7 Tobacoo
9 I\~j_:"1era/l alld illftal produc.ts

11 Pharmaceuticals, co,louring matters and insecticides
12 Plastic materiils
13 Rtfbbe:c ar:l.d t;yres·
14 Chemical products
15 Printed cotton fabrics

1rla:;c prints and printing. costs (quota for the
'whole year)

16 :I:ron·-·printed fabrics, blankets
18 . Knitted goods, elothing, second-hand clothing
19 Kitchen and household ware, tools and outlery
20 T3..ble 120 PAir condi tioners and refrigerators

Table 130 Office maehinery
Table 140 JJo!l1estic rO.ldio equipment
Table 15u Photographic equipment
'l'ablo 16e II atcb.es and clooks
Table 1'"( e- Other mecha11ical and electrical equi~ment

22 Cycles ~ld notorcycles
24 Miscel~a~eous

8',000
5,000

··80·,.000 ..
10,000

5,000
30,000
30,000
65,000
20,000
15,000
15,000

7,000
15,000

300,000

100,000
65,000
35,000

190,000
20?OOO
30,000
20,000
15,000
15,000
35,000

5,000
."loo,aoo'

(Board of Trade Journal~ London, 13/.5/66)

Legal Notice l:To 0 113 published in the Kenya Official Gazette, dated

19 April 1966, C.lrlnovnces, vTit11 effect from 15 April, the Imports, Exports

and Essential SUIJPlies (Imports) (Amendment l~o.5)Order? 1966, which

amends the Importc, Eyports and Essential Supplies (Imports) Order,

1964. The Fi~st Schedtue to the latter order, published in the Board

of TradG J ov.rnal of 17 lTOV"el!lber 1964 (pages 1,200-1,201), and subsequently

amended, is 110~rf further ameJ.1ded as foIl ows ~
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--------------'-.--,""-----_._,..._.---------------

"

Item
No.

048 3 0

653 5 1 )
653 5 2 ) ..
653 5 3 )
653 54j
653 5 5
653 5·9 -,

Description

Division 04 - Cereals and Cereal Preparations

OLJ.8 - Cereals, unmilled; other than wheat, rice,
barley and maize;

I~acal"'oni~ spaghetti? noodles, vermicelli and
similar products

653 - Fabrics, woven of sJ71thetic fibres of regenerated
(artificial) fibres and glass fibres

Nylon taffeta or crepe, dyed or printed

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 6/5/66)

~. Leg~l Notice No.125, published in the' Kenya Official Gazette

dated: 3~~ay 19;6_6, announces with effect fronl 28 April, the Imports,

Expo:r;.ts,,·andEssen--Pial Suppli'es. (Imports) (Amendment) No.6' Order, 1966,

whioh amends the Import.s, Exports and ESSGlltial Supply (Imports)

Order, 1,9640 Th:e First Schedttlc to the latter ol~der, published in

the Board of ~rade JO~l'la1 of 17 NoveI2b3r· 1964 (pages 1]200-1,201)

and sUbsequently: amended by the addi tionof the follo1fing items:
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Item
No. Description

_____'_T ~ _

Divisiol1 02 ... Dairy Products and Eggs
022 ~1ilk crid CreC).rn:

022 1 2

022 1 9

022 2 1

841 4 9

Creanl

Other ~'i.lk: and- cream, evaporated and condensed,
liQ.uid or senli--solid

Patent alld pro:prieta~ry infants milk

Divisio11 84 ~". Clothi:ng

841 Clotllir:.g- (except fur clothillg) ~ Clothing of
te~1:tilG fe_.bric, }:nitted or crochetedg

t Tt Shil~ts only
--,,,',_0__. _ ....... ... _

(Board of Trade Journal, IJondon, 20/5/66)

500 gms per squav..~e me·~·l·O - fl~Oln 40 per

materials - f:rom 22 T'::'\i'"l e-ent to ]7 per.;...·v .....

from 48 per cen-c to ~4·3 per OS:'lt 9 pIa-cas

from 40 per cent to 36 pC""\ centCl..........

The Officictl JOllrlla,l of tIle rvIalagasy Republic of 25 December 1965

announced an increase of irnport duties on =~ .. ~-_' .:~ ._·'.c;er c?:-rs· fl"lom 31 per cent

to 40 per cent, on paints (pro~uc8j from animal oils) from 31 per cent

to 50 per cent, orl polJrestel~ plates to 50 per cent, on tUbes and pipes

of plastics 8.11(1 plates of JJclyv·.i}~i~yl to 50 per cent ~

Simultaneousl~i c1u.tio;J. ell tIle followiYlg goods decreased: certain

cotton textiles of t]~Le -sar)iff g~'"\Ol).p nU111Der 55$09 2vud certain cotton

(at least 85 per C211
J
C of ·Go·~o"l fj.brcs) textiles, weighing less than

cent to 35 per cent; cover

cent; other textile materials

a:nd. filins for radiography -

A new artiole 17 ois 8f the Customs Code introduces the possibility

of reftu1ding customs duticc u'1d to,xes paid on j_lTlI)Orted iterns, ·ifthe

received goods ~:_:(; not iD. cO:.lformity with the letter of commercial

contract or P,,::'u cl:'~,:},D.g()d ir:.. tran.ci t 9

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 19/3/66)
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A decree dated ) ~T~-~.I.l'~'~i·~-'d· 1966 a.rld ef"fec·bi\T8 fI"'om 1 Janua~cy 19..66·,..·....

modifi6c1 inlpo~ct ta/:z:es on c€l·tain catE;gol)iesof. pSIJ?cr, cal~dbo~rd, pack-

ing pa:r~I'9ca~-corls}(3~tc" (Noso ~.[!"1I'03~ 4·3".05, Lt8-06" , 4·8~01, 4~8~14, 48--15,

48-16 and. 48·..,18. ,of tlJ.e oUS-GOi[iO -tariff) il ,111 General, for the categories

concerned ,the rata iTIG~eased irom 31 por cent to .50 per cento

(~J1arcl1(3s Tropicalxx:, Paris, 9/4/66)

A decree of 28, December 1965 suspendod as from 1 January 1966

~xpo,r~G .duties 911. ra1'l eJnd }1.on-IJrocessed tobalcco (tariff nU:llber 24-01-01).0

(MarowSs Tropicaux, Paris, 9/4/66)

A list of :iT.lported goads, 1'lhioh rna:r benefit from temlJorary exe'mp-'

tion fl~0m impoxt· dllJGies '} was COfilpleted as follo'wEi g 'I\3J_ID kernel butter

(karite)"destinec- for-Ll1e man'L1fa.ctul~e of chocolate, No o 15·-07 of

customs tari~2f (dec:ree of 27 Decem!=ar J.965), pa.lm oil; tC.lllow,and

silicatl1 of- sr,)doJ l.lsed fC?l"' 'tn.e proj1.:.'J.tiG:~1 0] f103,P (decree of 5 ~J1aroh 1966);

reqtlisi tcs d83t:i.l1d:-l :['01' the manu.fact'LrriJJg of' foot1,rear for export: soles,

heels, rL:.bbel~· D}),98 '~2) 0 ':C, ~ C_001.'S 0 of 8 l\1a..rch 1966) c

. (Ma2~cb.8S Tropioaux, Pal~is, 9/4/66)

A decI'ee of I~ ~[;'l~r 1966 112,8 l~cduced export duty on natl.lral graphi te

from 5 to 2 reI' ce~n-Gr.

(Marohes Tropicaux, Paris, 11/6/66)
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Morocco

The Morocoan Bulletin Offioial of 23 February 1966, announced that

the ousto'rns duty applicable upon importation to neutral glass containers

(tariff Nb. 70~lO A3 a), neither cut, ground nor decorated, except by

simple moulding, of a capacity of less than 260 oentilitres, destined

exclusively for the manufacture, and subsequent sale to the public,

of pharmaoeutical products made in Morocco by authorized manufacturers,.

has been reduoed from 80 per cent to 10 per cent. This applies only

to goods imported as orders for authorized manufaoturing concerns and

taken directly to their factories. Production of the conoerns' accounts

may be laier required as evidence of use of the good~.

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 29/4/66)

Niger

A decree of 13 January 1966 established the dutiable value of a

ton of tin are in 1965 at Fr.CFA 500,000. The provisional value

for 1966 was fixed at the same level,

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 23/4/6~)

Niger

A deoree of 13 January 1966 introduoed a single export tax on ground

nuts, groundnut oil (raw) and cotton fibre of the season 1965-1966.
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The. t,~x ;cp.~ged pe~ kg. n~~ on. the .relev'ant goods is as follows .
J f ". • •• '. - .: • .'. :' ,: ;'1' _~~: .'. - t. - , ~. .. .,. . _. '. '. ~ - L :

(i:rl. Fr.CFA):,. groundnuts~ shelled - 3.75, cotton fibre - 1.10; ground-

nut oiJ: (raw) ~ 6.'60.:' ~iS single export tax will be collected by the,

customs author.itieso , On the other hand, fiscal export duty, statis~i?al

tax, research tax, conditioning tax anJ fixed export charge on shelled
. ,

groundnuts) batt'on: fibre' and raw groundnut oil were abolished in

regard to shelled groundl.l.'~Lts and cotton fibre of the 1965-1966 season.
,,' ..

(~arches frropicaux, Paris, 14/5/66)

A law of 9 September 1965 introduced, with effect from 1 October

· ....19,6-5··".""a,·,,10 pa1l' . Gerl·t·".s-.tandar,d. import ....ta:c ,o.n".t.he.follo"Yling .i terns:

'~he~i~~'tex. 17-04), indigo see9-s{ 32-0.5-:0' 'and ex. 32-(9) ,cosmetics

('}3-06·),,"-c0·t:tQ,n· ..~te,x·t'iles ..,,·,w,·:i..th. ,threads ,,·in·· ·various cOlours.'( 55-09 old) '"

hos,:i'ery (60-03, 60-04 and 60-05), poxl celai11 pearls (ex. 69..-13), sm'all

g1~s~~.a1"·e·· (70--19), household gaoods of steel and iron (73-38 BZ)', '
\'l • <\,

hou.s..ep.ol.~ goods of aluminitun (76..·15), locks and padlocks"(83-01)·.

(r.1arches Tr~op'icaux? Paris, 28/5/66) .

Niger
.- \ ~

'. A, law of 9 September 1966 charged customs.. offices wi ththe

collection of indi1'e6t t'ax~s 'on alcoho,liO beverages, tobacco and

cigar,a:t.t.ea·~ ~:~ ".

(Mano,he s T·ropipaux, Paris, .~8/5/6~).

Nig,eri;e, ",
.• ·.... 1 •. ,••

The Military Go.ve.rnme.!l,';t·.. 9f. Ni.g.;eria decided ·on 'supstantial modifi:9a

t{'op of, customs tariffs. Passenger cars, trucks, paints, footwear and

flou:r~ ~I'.·e subjeot to a decrease of tariffs ranging fr.om.lO per .cent

to 50' per; cent. By c?ntrastr~ tar..iffs c.n many foodstuffs 9 like"meat,
• .. '" I",

fish, vegetables, and9n ·cigar~...·,~9~g~re-ctes, textiles, re·cords as well

as aluminium goods increased by 75 per cent~ According to observers,
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the purpose of the reforem is to induce development of local industries,

notably assembly plafl-ts for passenger cars and trucks, whioh transform

import'ed products ~ as 'well as to encourage consumers to change to'

consumption of local goods at the expense of the imported.

(Marches Tropicaux, 2/4/6Q)

Senegal
'.

It has been announced that the following global quotas have been

made available for imports into Senegal for the year ending 31 December

1966.

Description of items'

Air condi tiol1ers
Refrigerators
Beer
Drinks other tl1an whisky or gin
Whisky and gill
Sugar confectionery, cocoa and cocoa preparations and

preparations of cereals
Meat, fish, fruit, vG6etables and various preparations

therefrom (including tea)
Tobacco, raw and manufactured
Various mineral products including sulphur, oils, iron

and steel pr'oducts, metallurgical minerals
Pharmaceutical products, colouring matters, insecticides
Plastic materials
Miscellaneous chernical produ.cts including fertilizers,

essential oils~ soaps, explosives, photographic
materials

Printed cotton and synthetic materials
Cost of printing on J:f"Tench and Senegalese ·unbleached·

fabrics
Unbleached cotton fabrics
Unprinted synthetic fabrics
Jute saoks
Knitted and crocheted goods, clothing and acoessories
Household a~ticles andmiscellarieous articles of base

metals, storm lanterns

Amount of quota
(in French f~ancs)

449,07'0
. 1 ,. 500, 000

243,198
360,000

1,800,000

838,122

14,265,239
2·,486,000

" .
. 820,578'

1,2'24,308",
1 ,415,232

1,500,000
2,613,606

385,000
~,904,720

332,908

2,394,094

~ Of which FF 1,150JOOO is reserved for imports from countries with
abnormal competitive advantages.
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Amount of· ,quo·t'e,." '.
(in French francs)

Tools and cutlery'
Watches and clocks
Domestic radio apparatus
Office equipmen.t, electrical c:onsumer goods? mechanical.

consumer goods, optical goods, photographic and" cinema
equipment. etc. '"

Leather and paper goods, synthetic yarn wool, cotton,
carpets, fishing nets ~ twine, cordage, ropes', oables,
made-up clothing and shoes (other than those prohibited),
headgea:C;lumbrel"las, china, glass, fine pearls, musical
instruments ,. fUJ,:'ni ture, toy~ and games, brooms, brushes
and'misoellaneous

345,,°00
100,OOO~·"

1,190,840

< '.

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 20/5/66)

Senegal

.: .A,':decr~e of 26 lVIarch ,1966, by publishing the' decision, of tb~e

Committee of the West: African Customs Union, decreased the rate ,of

fiscal import charge from 20 to 15 per cent o~ unbleached dimity~

damask and 3imilar matGrials weighing at least 140 grammes per square

metre (·tariff'ritimber 55-09) 0

(Marc,hes Trop,icaux, Paris, 28/5/66)

Senegal

Accord.ing to a decree of 26 March'1966~' impbrts of chlorined'

para'ffin , used for ·the pro'duction of~ plastic goods, may become sUbje'ct

to temporary exemption from import dutyQ

, (Ma'.rches Tropicaux, Paris, 28/5/66)
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'Sene~a'l .'

A Sen,egales.e decree of 23 April 1966 pUblished' decisions taken

in Paris on 12 March. 1966 by the Committee of the West African Qustoms

Union;)

(a) Fiscal impo:;at chars-e

±i1:i's'cal import charge on rnatc~es was increased from Fr. CFA 1050 to

Fr I; CFA 4 (t(;~l'iff number 36n"-(6) f)

The following items were exempted from the fiscal import charge:

machines for printing materials a~d blankets (tariff number 84~40),

balancing machines for ~ot.atipg parts, wi th e.le.ctronic equipment
.-- . . . '". . ...,.

(tariff nwnber 90-28)~. . , .

standard import taxes on machines for printing textile materials

and blankets (tar~ff nwnber 84-40) and balancing machines for rotating

parts (tarif,f number 90-28) were r·educed to 2 per cent.

( c)," St~!2s!c:rd' expoE,oi~tax

T'lle decision, taken on 12 Janu.ary 1962 by the Committee of the

Union and concerning the suspending of standard export tax on live

plants an.d .products of floricul ture, was extended for a further period

of four Jrears It

(d) Statistical ~,S~..lorem tax

Statistica,l taxon 'impoI'ts from all· directions and exports to all

destinations increased from 2 to 3 per cent"

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 11/6/66)
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,,',Tanzania,., ......... -

The'uriited'Rep~blic'bf T~nzania amended with effect from'9 April

1966 t]:i~ scli~dule to tIle 'Export "Tax"O~di'11ance by deletin'g item 3B thereof

and substituting therefor the following:

First ColUmn

;":3B '. ':( l )"'" .Sheepskins, gr'ound-dri ed and
suspension-dried (except in
case of woolskin~ where a
parcel of such woolskins has

': i~"',; 100, 'pi.-'oee'S w.eigb.irig· the mini- ,
m\Ull .of 320 lb.}

(ii) Wool slleepsk:Ll1s ;,for 'every
parcel of 100 pieces weighing
t~e .~~!?-~n~~,qf. 3?9 l.b.

Second column

Shs. 258. per 100 lb.
avoirdupois and pro rata
for every part th'ersof.,

One-third of the,r·ate'
specified in (i).

----------':"-,,,--;,--'.-'-,------------------
., .(Board 'of' Trad'e Journal, Londo'!l, 20/5/66)

Tanzania

The revocation of General Notice Noc742 concerning the importation

The eff~.<?~""o.f this.,.Notioe i!s, ~hat the above item no long'S.r.,

requires a specific import lioence.

General Noti'oe N'ooS'81 published att'he same- time as the above,.

_~.~~~~.,.w~~.~~.. ,~.f:f~ct ,;f+~q~, ,~9 ."A.pri~" th~ foli.o"VTing i te,m to. the Schedule

: ':- o'f Qoods,' f9~ wh~ch_, sp~o~fio import licenoes are requiredg
, ~ ~ . ;. -;. ' '

\ First Schedule

656 9 1 Bed s~eets, bed spreads and chorsas

(Board of 'I1rade Journal, London ~ 20/5/66)
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Tanzania

General Notice No.1048 published in the United Republi·o of

Tanzania Gazette dated 27 May 1966, adds, with effect from 16 May 1966,

the following item to tha Schedule of Goods, including those of United

King~om origin, for vlhich specific import licences are. required:

First schedule

Division 89 - Miscellaneous Manufactured Articles

Articles of Plastic Materials

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 10/6/66)

Tunisia

The Tunisian Journal Offici'el of8-ll rwfarch anno"tU1ced the temporary

suspension, as from 7 January 1966, of the customs duties, produotion

tax and consumption tax on the following items~

Tariff
"No.

Ex 85-01

Ex 85-15 A

Ex 85-19 B

Ex 85-21

Description

ToH~T. line transfori.J8rs
Deflecting coils
Channel se-Iectors

Domestic television receivers (table models) not
incorporating rad~o receivers, gramophones, record
players or other apparatus

Automatic voltage regulators tor induction
commutators

Rectangular cathode tubes (hot cathode)

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 22/4/66)
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Tun.isia

'" The Tunisi'an"J6'urtlal" Offic:le'l"'or' "1"'5 April 1966, announced the

t1pening of t~e'following quotas for the import of goods from all coun

,-tries' in 1966:·· ..

Tariff'
No. Description Quota

(in dinars)

25,000

P.M.

900,000
270,000
350,000
15,000

90,000

3,000,000

25,000

P'.M.
P.M.
'P.M.

80Q,OOO,
1,80~,o~~

2,OO"OQO
50,000

60,000
100,000
400,000

1,900,000,

1,500,000

, 2, 500 ,.000

600,OOb
1,800,000

Dri"ed frui ts

Gum (gum arabic, other gums, balsams)

~ugar

Henna

,Preserved milk
Butter
Cheese
R'aisins

Apples and pears
Bananas
'Com~op, dates
Unroasted coffee

,T.ea:

"Pepper
Ground-nuts (roa~ted." and' unroasted)

62-02

62....03
63-01
51-04 )
56-07 ) ,

04-02,
04-03
04-04
°4....04·B
08-03 B ')
08-05'D )
08....12 B )
08'-06' A '), ..

08-Q6 B )
08-61, D",','
08-01 C
09-01 A
09-02 A )
09-02 B )
09-04 A
12-01 A )
20-06 B )
17-01 B
13-01 A'}
33-06 F )
13-02 B )
13-02 C )
13-02 E ) " ' '
40-11 Rubber tyres, tyre cases, inner tubes ~nd

:tyre' 'fl'a,ps

1~~ A ~., .. Paper and· paperboard, in rolls or sheets

53-11 B vloollen fabric( other than blankets)'
55-09 Cotton fabrics
61-06 Sha·w).,~" sc~rves, mufflers, m'antillas, veils

'and .the like
Bed linen, linen for table, toilet, office

'and kitchen; curtains and other furnishing
articles
Sacks of ju~e a:pd,i cotto.n
Secondhand olot?-ing"

Woven fabrics of synthetic or artifioial
fibres ..

Note: P.M. Pour Memoire(Quota may be allotted if necessary)
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Tariff
Noo

Description Quota
(in dinars)

Footwear:
(a) J{ornen,t s , .leathel.--·
(b) Menls, leather
(0) Children's, leather
Cd) Rubber.slipr-on shoes
(e) Rubber working boots for men

Sports footvTearg
(a) Leatl1er
.( b) Dancing slippers
(c) With vulc,:~·~:'J.ized rubber soles

3,000 pairs
2,000 pairs
2,000 pairs

, 1,000 pairs
22,000 pairs

4,000 pairs
2,000 pairs
4,000 pairs

Except for preserved milk, butter, cheese, raisins, apples and

pears, ban'anas, common dates, unroasted coffee, tea, pepper, sugar

and second-hand olothing, to which particular regulations apply,

importers were' to have made applications for their sIlare of these

quotas within 21 days of the date of p~bliqation.

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 29/4.,166 )

Tunisia

The Tun.isian Jov..rnal O:fficiel of 25-,·29 March 1966, announced the

suspension, until 31 Decelnber 1966, of customs duties on the importa

tion into Tunisia of ~cid oils for the manufacture of soap of tariff Nos.

15-02, 15-07 E, 15-10 and 15-12.

(Board of. Trade Journal, London, 29/4/66)

Upper Volta

A decree of 2 Febr'uary 1966 abolished all import taxes and duties

on cola nutsc In their place a single tax of Frs.CFA 60 per kg on

oola nuts was ir:~troduced', originating from countries beyond the West
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.. Afri·can··C.usto,ms Union,and imp,orted. for. con,sumpti,on, purpo.ses •. >,. >Co~la._ ,

nuts, originating from countrie·sof th~ \,f est Afrio~n Customs.:·Uni;qtl\.

and destined for consumption will be subj'ect to a 50:" per cent reduo-~ ~.:
~ \'" . .

tion ,of t:A-~ ,above..· rate. (i'oe. to a taxC?f· rr~.CFA .30 .per kg'.).

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 14/'5/66) ·

Zambia

The Minister of Finance, Commerc.e and Industry d:e.ciared ~on

10 May. 19.,66 tha~ no preferen1iial c~~use will be granted to 'any oOWltr~

signing commercial agreements with Zambia. Import duties on essential

goods will be deoreased. The Minister, added that a

tariff system speoifically.adapted to Zambia'esituati0z:t Bho~ld enable

o.o~sumersto mOdif'Y ~p.eir> .d,emand habits, and the oountry to r.~organize

i tS\:comIn~rciai' polic~.

(Marches Tropicaux, Paris, 19/3/66)

Zambia

The- G·over!'l.ment has authorized, subject to ihe. pro.risions of' any

other' l:aw, t'he import.' into zambia" by ariy pers,on of:

(a) the goods listed in the First Schedule; and

{:b) any goods (not:..b.eing 'goods listed in the Se.oond S~hedule)

'~hi;oh do rio t exceed £25. in value.
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FIRST SCHEDULE

1; Antifriotion' and lubricating'grease
2. ;Motor, spirt, includi~g ,aviation fuel,S
3. Lubrioating oils , '
4- Mineral 'oils' and fuel, cilluminat'ing, transformer and 'insUlating

types; power and illuminating paraffin
5. 'Coal ,:co.ke, ,'an,d ,breeze,
6. Used personal and household effects, including motor vehicles,

imported by a returning resident or by a person arriving in
Zambia to take up residenOe or employment therein

1. Goods, including motor vehicles, temporarily imported into Zambia
by ~ ,bona f,ide tourist ,for his own use

8. Goods in transit through Zambia
9'.' Samples" an~d ad-v'ertising material intended solely for use' 'in' the

t,aking of or'ders and not ,fo,rsale
10. Any goods exported from Zambia for repair and return and in

respeot of which' a certificate to that 'effect has 'been' issued
"by ~ Cus~oms -Officer.. I, ,

11., Goods imported by any person to wh~m privileges are extended by
virtue' of any enactment 'in ·force 'in Zambia relat'ing to diplomatic,'
consular or other privileges, if such goods ~z:~, impo~t,E?~, for h,i~

own use and consumpt~on, of that of his household or for the
, purpose of his office

SECOND SCHEDULE

1. Clothing, and unifo~ms, designed for military, naval, air force
.':orpoli'ce use

2. Clothing, used, .other ,than the personal effects, of ,an individual
3. Gold, including~'

(a) any unmanufactured gold in any form wh~tsoever;
(b) any article or subst'ance containing such unmanufactured ,gold;
(0) " any article consisting afar containing gold which, although

manufactured is, as such, not a go14 coin, an article of
oommerce, a work of art or of archaeological interest;

(d) gold derived from the smelting or treatment of any manufactured
artiole oontaining gold

4. Bags made of jute fibre but excluding hessian bags
5. Sugar
6. Wheaten flour
1- ·White phosphorus matches
8. Any knife having a blade whichg

(a) opens automatioally by hand pressure applied to a button,
spring or other device in or attaohed to the handle of the
knife, sometimes known as a "flick knife" or "flick gun"; or

(b) is released from the handle of sheath thereof by the force
of gravity of the application of centrifugal force and which,
when released, is locked in place by means of a button, spring,
lever or other device, sometimes known as a"gravity knife"
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SECOND SCHEDULE (conttd)

10.

, "11:.
12.

13.

14.

15

16.

18.

Second--hand BJcoQunting machines, including adding maohines ' .
. oash registers, calculating machines, cheque....wri ting machines,

.oOi1.1-CQ.Ul1-liing machine's ~ computators ~ franking machines , ledger
and posting maohines, price oomputing scales and instruments,
:putlched'~card equipment(including tabulators), sorting machine
::G.8,X; meters " ticket-:-issuing m:achines and receipting mac~ines

Explosives, including:
a 'blasting p01ider;
b detonators;

dynamite and other nitro-glycerine .admixtures;
fuse;
gun cotton;
gunpowder;
nitro~glycerine;

any other substance or device used to produce a prac~i0al

effeotby explosion;
..but. exoluding arms, ammuni tion an~ fip8works manufacture·d for the

purpose of amusement
Cement
F~s~ing nets and netting, not being sports good~, manufactured from
man~made fibre or a mixture of natural and man-made fibre where

" thelatt:er exceeds 5 per cent by weight of the total
Twines, threads and yarns, wholly of man-made fibres, not including
monofilament, the length of which is not less than 1,000 yards nor
more than :10,000 y.ards per lb •.
Brioks, o'ther than decorativa-facing bricks and refractory fireolay
bricks .
Domestic and portable radios and radiograms ex Item 154 (.b) of the
Customs tariff
Cups and saucers of an foo.b. value of less than 14 shillings per
dozen sets ex Item 172 (b) (iii) of the Customs tariff
Plates of an f.o.b. value of less than 20 shillings per dozen
ex Item 172 (b) (iii) of the Customs tariff
Blankets of an f.o.b~ value of less than 8 shillings and 6 pence
per lb. ex Item 61 (1) of the Customs tariff

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 6/5/66)
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"Tanz'ania~' .."_:w..--...........~_.

i-; Ta,~.a11i~ t s ·Y);e~v: ·cUl~rency 110-[;98, 1fhiC!l are to I'eplace those ..issued

by the' E9.,st ~Ur':ican' Cu.l·rE.n:;y ·]3cd..:rcl; w'~re Pl).. -L into ciroulation 'on :June 14

The issue· of tl1e116v[ :r.LO·C8S) ... :in cl8110·mj.J:l::.tior~g of 5 'shillings, 10 .,~hillings,

20 shillings; Rnd 'lOO::;bJ.llil'lgs ~ rr;a:Tk.ed t;he commenoement of .operations

of the 1'-'8cerrbly 8DtabliDl18Cl 0811t.-.caJ. bal1k, the Bank of Tanzani'a.·

'While the ]}-J.st.A.frican l'J.otGS Q~€ gradually being withdrawn and

exchanged for Ta!'L-?iania.n n·.)t8s 5 tb.e East .Lti'rican shilling will coli~inue

to be legal ten.der Ulltil a COf!lffi011 da~e of wi thdra"t'1al.of legal-tender

statu~ :.f~om the P;"1,st .ltfr~ca~r1shj411i11g o?-~ 1?e arra"nged with KerlY~ and

Uganda., 'lhe ED,nk: of rrlar~za1'}ia is to pI1l8sent the 110tes wi thdrawn from

oirculatio:ti· to the' East' .tlit r··ioa11 Cur:rency Board in e:x:cha11ge for st~rling,

which l~ill SGI've cts offioial ba.cl{:illg for tIle l':'.8W cu..rrency 0 It is" est:tmated

''that '~fter ail tIle' E3·St i:,.fl")iO~11 notes in. Tanze"nj_a .!lave been exchanged,
. ~~... '

foreign ci,soets Ulilounti11g. to £23-,24· millio11 ($64-67 millio11.) will·have

'been re~li~.ecl,~

(Inter.1~ati9.nal f'inancial NeW3 S\lrvey,
Washington, 1/7/66). .
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STATE TRADING

Algeria

There was announced the establishment of a central buyin·g'.·com

mission (La Commission Centrale d tAohat) under the chairma,n~hip. q.f the

Minister of Health to co-ordinate purchases for hospitals and medico

social aid bodies. The Commission's responsibilities are wide and

include 'the preparation and buying of national requirement~ of surgical

and medioal instruments, pharmaceutical purchases for both the public

and the private sectors. The methods of purchase have yet to be

decide·d upon, but these will probably be through invi tations to tender

(open or restricted)~

Correspondonce and docmnentation, which must be in Frenqh, should

be a.ddressed to':

La Commission Centrale dlAchat, Ministere de la Sante Publique, Immeuble

La Colisee, Rue Zephirin Rocas, Algiers.

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 13/5/66)

Algeria

From 8 April 1966 all imports of industrial tallow for soap

manufacture would be the responsibility of the Governrnent monopoly

ONACa (lfOffioe National de Commercialisation). Import licences and

authorizations already granted remain valid and m~y be utilized until

their date of expiry.

(Board of Trade Journal, London, 13/5/66)
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CITRUS JUICES STUDY

Upon reques t of GATT r s International Trade Centre, inclu.ded 'below' ..

is a summary of a major market· study on the EuropeanIDarket for" 'oitrue

ju,ices, recently completed by the Cen'tre~

This survey comprises a detailed investigation of the citrus

~~ice marketing structure in ten Western European markets, and a summary

of' 'the p'ossibilit'ies for exporti11g tlleae juices to the Soviet Union

and Eas'tern ·Europe.

It supersedes and, updates information. given in an earlier three

COlmtry survey on oitrus juices prepared by the Centre. In,partioular,

the new expanded study will permit the exporter or trader to:

determine where he stands in relation to his principal competitors

in the European markets;

arientate his produc~ion. and individu:alize., his sales;. strategy

according to the preferences of the market which he wants or

is able to enter; .

make a preliminary estimate as to whether or not his prices' are

oompetitiv~;

eValuate the advantages or disadvantages fo;r him, in relation

to his "competi tors ,'of' customs' regula tiona (duties, ch'arges,

etc.) in the European markets;

establish direct contact with the agents, importers or trade

associations named in the report, either to conolude business

transactions or to determine the position of his own products

on these markets;

obtain a detailed picture of the distribution channels, products

and packaging preferences in each one of the markets under review.

The study comprises 235 pages, which inoludes the statistioal

material. Single oopies are available, free of charge, in English,
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Frenoh or Spanish. Enterprises dealing with oitrus juices, such as

government trade bodies, trading assooiations, individual firms etc.

interested in the study should write direotly to the International

Trade Centre, GATT, Villa Le Booage, Palais des Nations, 1211 Geneva 10,

Switzerland.
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F:HE.C SPACE I}[ D-'lTIECHT li-:F.,IR OFF'ERED DEVELOPING

COIDTrrRIES llITfI INDUSTRIAIJ. E.XPORT PRODUCTS

IN SPECIAL FII~~S

The followil1g co:mnnll1toa-cion, r3cei~Ted by the GATT International

Trade Centre frorn the Economic Ini'orrnation Service of the Netherlands

Ministry of Economio Affnirs, is reproduoed below.

The developing oountries are making serious efforts to find outlets

for the products of their ind1~striesc Tney realize that export promotion

is of major importaYJ.ce to thei:!:" eco:nomyc

Within the framework of general assistance to developing countries,

the Netherlands Governuent would like to make a contribution towards

these countries r e:ndoavo'UXs in the field of industrial export promotion.

The NetherlandG Go"',rernm811t foel tha t an efficient means to this

end would be to grant speoial facilities to developing countries to

participate in the Utreoht S:!}ring F3,ir, due to be held from 6-14 March

1967. The Utrecht Fair is one of the leading international trade fairs

in Western Europe and by e:y,~hibi ting Q, t t:lis Fair, exporters from yOl.:ng

nations 'WoulcJ~ have an excellen<; chanoe to establish personal contacts

The Netherlands Go-~}rlli~ent have, therefore, agreed with the Utrecht

Fair authorities that for the 1967 Spring Fair 3~ecial stands, complete

wi th separati.on l7"(.1118 , floor cov'aring, fur:ni ture an.d name sign, will

be put a tt11e dis~osal of c18\telopillg countries 1 free of charge. The

total area available for -this project is limited to 200 m
2

and the size

of individual stands",1rill be cl.oternlined by tIle number of entries. further

more i t Inay - in ViGvl \Qr t~b.is aTea - be necessary to lirni t the number

of countries, 11hich v,:ant\ to ava·il themsel-\T8s of this offer. In view

of the purely coml:H3rcial ll'iV"LllJ:'8 c=f the Utrecht Fair i t is imperative

that the sta11ds be sta1fod 'b~, expert saleo people from the countries

concerned (at least o:ne sales \~~ert per stand) and that only industrial
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products be exhibited that fall within the scope of the Fairts programme

(see lis t) 0 Furthermore" the pr'odlic ts to b'e exhibi ted should be produced

in sufficient quanti ties' to build up an interesting export. It should

be borne in mind, ,in this connexion, that ~nly buyers from the branches

taking part in the Fair can be expected to attend.

Requests for further information and applications for space can

be addressed to: Royal Netherlands Industries Fair, Vredenburg 49,
Utrecht, Netherlands. Firm bookings should 'reach the Fair in principle

not later than 1 November 1966, as availability of space after that

'. date may'be limited.

List of Articles

Household articles

Glass, crystalware , earthenware, china

Cutlery,decorative accessories, metal and wooden articles, handicraft

Jewellery, toilet articles

Gift articles, souvenirs

Smokers! requisites .

Gold, silver, clocks, watches

Trunks and bags, leather goods

Toys, ~festival articles, Christmas decorations, sports goods

Display material, shopfittings

Electric·household appliances, heating and oooking apparatus, refrigerators

and lighting goods

Household heating and cooking appliances (gas, coal 'and oil)

lY"Jachinery and equipment for the building industry; road,' water way and

railway construction, mining and earth moving

Building materials and building systems

Heating and ventilating plant, air conditioning, furnaces

Drawing office equipment

Pumps, compressors, combustion engines

Industrial supplies~ parts and accessories, tools.
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EXCHluJGE RATES

l'f.ATIOI'J.A.L CURRE.1iCY PER US ])OLI,~t\.R '
...~•.~~__... ~·:__·~·~~__tlr..

Rate Country Ul1.i t Rate

'!,~937

28~75 Mali ,1~ frano 246.85

87Q50 I~au.ri ta:nia CFA fra.nc 246.85
246~85 r.lauri tius Rupee 4~762

2461)85 l>lorocco Dirham 5006
246Cl85 I\lozambique Esoudo 28.75
24G,,85 lTigcr CFli franc 246.85

J'Tigeria ITJ., .3571
180.00~lj Reunion CFA frallC 246,:;85

246 0 85 llhodoaia ~ 03571
2~50 R'~",anda RB franc 100,00

214.39 Senugal CFA fra11C 24·6085

"[TnJ. t

DinS-l"l

ES01.1do

RBfl'lanc

CF.A. franc

C f'ran.c

CPA. franc

DjiC01::.t:i.
fra:'1c

CPA franc

q·~·J.ntry

Blli~l~n(li

C:r~ac_

Congo (Brazzaville)

Co 11&:0 ('.,.::'" >,~~::..~)

lTr ~ So rC.3"J.i J.8.11d

,Algeria

Daho~':~;'

07143
7.143

03482
7c143

246 ~ 85

O(J525

70143
.4348

246.85

.3571._---'..-.-_.-
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C}}'}A. frano
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